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HOME AND HAPPy - Nine-year-oldDavid King, who came home
from the hospital Sunday, proudly shows off a model racer he learned
to make while he was a patient at Sinai hospital. A model of the jet
which crashed behind his home stands on the table.

David Home from Hospital;

- $C

3 Northville Boys
Win 'City Election'

Wc Per Copy, $3.00 Per Year In Advance

Downs' Tribute, Jamaica Trip
Highlight Celebration Today, Saturday
New Well Boosts
City Water Supply

IPlan Hearing Friday
On Zoning Revisions

To See
Tigers Play

Patrol boys and service girls
from Main Street and Amerman
elementary schools will attend a
Detroit Tigers baseball game
Jllne 29.

Richard Kay, principal of Am-
erman, said the boys and girls
will be the guests of the Detroit
Baseball company in appreciation
of their work throughout the school
year.

Buses will leave for Briggs
stadium from the community
building at 11:30a.m. Children are
advised to eat before leaving for
the stadium.

Northville's ban on lawn sprinkl-
Lllguntil late evening was lifted this
week as the city's newest supply of
water came into use.

Northville's Downs Days celebration reaches its climax
today (Thursday) and Saturday.

The action begins with a 1 p.m. parade of horses, sulkies
and band music through town and continues at the track
during the afternoon.

Highlights of the tribute to the opening of the 16th
season of harness racing here include:

- Thursday - 1 p.m., parade on Main street; entertain-
ment, free races and prize awards from 2 until 4 p.m. at the
Downs' grandstands;

- Thursday - 8:30 p.m., NorthviIIe nIght at die Downs
featuring the "City of NorthviIIe Pace" and special awards;

-Saturday - 7 p.m., on Main street, awarding of 10
prizes including trip for two to Jamaica.

The promotion has been jointly sponsored by the city,
retail merchants association and the Downs. Alfred Smith is

Bet:t:ing,At:t:endance Off
In Harness Opening

Two weeks ago the long dry spell
brought the city's reservoir to such
a low level that City Manager John
Robertson ordered an immediate
daytime ban on lawn sprinkling.
The city's two wells were unable to 1----------------------------- I
supply water fast enough to meet
the demand, causing a steady drop
in the reserve reservoir supply.

This week a temporary pump was
installed in the city's new Novi road
well site. The new source will dou-
ble the city capacity.

Development of the new well site
is part of the city's $300,000water Northville Downs followed the pattern set at Hazel Park as
system improvement program ap- attendance at the first two nights of the 16th season here showed
proved by voters last month. In ad- a drop of approximately six percent.
dition to the new well tbe city will
replace small water lines, add new, Betting was down proportionately.
lines to eliminate deadends in the Monday night 4,679 fans bet $226,929 in the opening evening
system, construct an elevated stor- of the 36-night ~et. On Tuesday night 3,697 harness fans bet \' __ ....:.. --1
age tank to improve storage capac- a total of $189,356.
ity as well as pressure in some! .",============== Iareas, and improve the color, taste In 1958the first night attendance
and odor of the water. Trash GoL-leelloon was 4,885WItha bandle -of$240,840.

The complete improvement pro- 1 ; The second mght of the ~8 season
gram cannot be undertaken until the attracted 4,011fans and a handle of
city receives permission to sell Begins Monday $199,288.
bonds by the state municipal fi- ' Last year's, opening nights were
nance commission. Final approval City residents can leave their "fair ana warm," Downs-Executive
is expected in about a month. trash in the basement, garage _ Manager John Carlo points out,

or wherever they keep it _ this while Monday and Tuesday nights
Friday. were both cool.

There will be no city trash col- One accident, not serious, mar-
leetion. red Monday night's opening. Driver

But beginning Monday morning Jerry Niekirk was cut and shaken-
trash will be collected each Mon- up when Even Tide fell on the first
day throughout the entire city. turn of the sixth race. NiekIrk re-
Collection of trash has been con- turned to place third in the eighth
tracted to the same firm collect- race.
ing garbage to relieve city public The big attraction of the first
works crews. week of racing at the Downs will

Residents are asked to have be the $11,392H.T.A. Pace on Sat-
trash at the curbs. Collectionwill urday night.

Northville learned officially begin at 8 a.m. It is the seventh and final qUali-
this week that its library will not I;;;:============;;;;; Ifying leg of the rich event spon-
be closed July 1 as previously sored by the Harness Tracks of

America at various midwest and
threatened by the Wayne county eastern tracks. The local event is
library board. expected to attract eight or 10 of

Assurance by the county that the nation's standout four year olds.
service would continue came in Among those expected to compete
the form of a letter from County are Linda's Indian, Curley Smart's
Librarian Walter H. Kaiser, who o. F. Brady, Esquire Direct, Lynda
acknowledged receipt of a partial Soangler, 52nd Street, Winnow, 0'-
payment by the city of last year's Brien Hanover, Rhythm Time, Pru-
library bill. Earlier a letter from dence Adios, William Way and
Kaiser had warned the city.J;hatun- Saunder Mills' Fleet Byrd.
less some assurance of financial ------
support was received the county
would cease operation of the local
library as of July 1.

The county action was prompted
by the city council's decision to
drop the $9,000 library fee due
Wayne county for 1959 from the
budget. The county answered this
action with a bill for $13,368.20-
payment for 1958 service totaling
$8,000and for 1959up to July 1.

Last week the council replied to
Kaiser's letter and indicated that
the city would continue to support
the library. A check for $2,672.71was
mcluded in the letter - one-third
nayment for 1958 (as per terms
granted by the county).

Librarian Kaiser offered the co-
operation of the library board in
assisting the city council in study-
ina the local library costs. Mayor
A~ Malcolm Allen has appointed
Councilman John Canterbury to
make a study and determine what
action to take to provide relief for
the increasing library cost.

Under the county formula for pay'
ment (determined by the ratio of
assessed valuation to population)
Northville's yearly fee has jumped
from ~2,OOOto $9,000in four years.
CouncilmanCanterbury has suggest-
ed that the library cost might be
lowered by (1) changing the formu·
la, (2) reducing library services
and (3) charging more to users (by
issuing cards).

A suggestion by the council at
budget time that the library might
be closed because of its high cost
brought an audience of 75 residents
along with letters, a petition and
ballots of protest to the last council
meeting. The council assured resi-
dents that the library would be
maintained.

County,
City Agree
On Library

City Studies Bids
For Police Car

City councilmen passed along five
bias for a new police car to the
police department this week for
study. It is expected that the coun-
cil will act upon the department's
recommendations at a special meet-
ing next Monday night. I

The council opened the bids Mon-
day night. They were as follows:
Gib Bergstrom, Studebaker Lark,
$1,225allowance for old car, $627.84
net; G. E. Miller, Plymouth, $755.60
trade allowance, $1,419 net: Bill
Brown, Ford, $750trade allowance,
$1,387 net: Rathburn, Chevrolet,
$1,145trade allowance, $1,634nE't:
John Mach, Ford. $902.97trade al-
lowance, $1,375net.

In other business Monday night
the council indicated it would en·
force the no parking ruling on
streets in the track area.

Signs were posted by the police
department on Wing, Center,
Church, Cady, River, Beal, Yer-
kes and .Johnson streets in the
vicinity of the Downs.Specifically,
thc order applies to evenings dur-
ing racing hours.
In a special meeting next Monday

the council will hold a public hear-
ing for the rezoning of 2'h acres on
River street recently purchased by
Northville Downs. The property WIll
be zoned to permit parking of cars
and trucks.

'.
LOTS OF ROOM- Chairman Alfred Smith (left) and Frell Kester of tlIe Retail Merchants committee
Inspect the barrel eonstrlleted by Smith for the "Downs Days" tickets. Prizes wllJ be awarlled 1hursday
and Saturday.

Change Bus Stop
PolicE' Chief Eugene King an-

nounred this week that the east-
bound location of the Northville
bus stop has been changed to coin·
cide with the new location of the
taxi stand.

Formerly the bus has stopped at
the southwest corner of Main and
Center streets. In the future the stop
will be at the southeast corner of
Main and Wing, King stated. On its
return westward the bus will stop
at the northwest corner of Main
and Center as usual.

ward
general chairman of the Downs' tribute, while Roy Stone, Fred
Kester and Carl Johnson have represented the merchants in
staging the event.

Mayor A. Malcolm Allen, councilmen and members of the
official family along with Downs' Executive John Carlo, Driv-
ing Club President Dr. 1. W. Snow and Racing Commissioner
James Inglis are expected to take part in the events at the
Downs.

Orlo Owen, manager at Wolverine Raceway and form-
erly operations manager at the Downs, will serve as master of
ceremonies for the afternoon program.

The parade wiII form at 1 p.m. at Beal and Main street.
New cars furnished by local dealers will lead the parade carry-
ing officials of the city, Downs, Driving club and committee
membe~s. The high school band, fire engine, trucks display-
ing the prizes to be given away, and horses and sulkies repre-
senting 10 or more stables will complete the procession.

The parade will march from Beal up Main to Wing street
and then south to Fairbrook and to the track.

At the Downs special musical entertainment will be pro-
vided by the high school orchestra and a quintet of television
personalities - "Karen Mac and the Men". Karen McAllister,

Downs Announces $2 Million

Improvement Program

See Pages 10 and 11

nine-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William McAllister
of Northville township, is the featured vocalist of the group.
They appear regularly on the WXYZ-TV "Holiday House"
program.

In addition three special races will be staged. Master of
Ceremonies Owen wiII explain ~the evellts' and provide back-
ground information on harness racing.

Six of the "Downs Days" prizes wiIl be awarded at the
- Thursdav afternoon program. Only persons in attendance wiII

be eligible to win. The prizes are a power lawnmower, porta-
ble television, outdoor barbecue griII, girl's and boy's bicycle
and a chaise lounge.

The children won't be forgotten, either. There'll be a
special "candy hunt" with prizes to lucky youngsters to climax.
the afternoon program.

Tonight will be officially proclaimed "Northville Night"
at the Downs and Mayor AlIen, Manager CarIo and Co-Chair-
men Smith and Stone wiII participate in the presentation of a
blanket to the winner of the "City of Northville Pace".

City officials and retail merchants are urging local resi-
dents to attend the races and lend support to the program.

On Saturday afternoon the final - and biggest - prize
will be awarded. The presentation will be made at 7 p.m. on
Main near Center street. Nine smaUer prizes wiIl precede the
awarding of a trip for two to Jamaica. Persons must be pre~nt
to win. Tickets for the prizes are being given out by 23 partici-
pating merchants .. Distribution of tickets wiII continue until
the selection of the winners Saturday.

Arrangements for the Jamaica trip are being handled by
Travel Centre of Plymouth. The trip includes an expenses for
two for six nights and seven days, meals, air transportation
and hotel accomodations.
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Plymouih Symphony Has B.P. W. Fetes Its uMiss" at Annual Dinner
Northville's Business and Profes- -:~,"" 0 ,~~" 0,' -"- t~

U• S P sional Women closed their 1958club"- 'nlque ummer rogram season la~t Wednesday with a din-
ner meetmg at Plymouth's Arbor-
Lil restaurant.

A highlight of the occasion was
the presentation of the annual Miss
BPW award and plaque to ~North-
ville high June graduate, Joan Bas-
kins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Buryl Baskins of Waterford avenue.

Selected on the basis of being the
high school graduate "best prepar-
ed" for a career in business Joan
received a plaque and $150 toward
her future studies.

She plans to enter Burroughs bus-
iness school this summer.

Newly installed officers for the
coming year, President Miss Mar-
garet Rager, Vice President Mrs.
Harvey Ritchie, Recording Secre-
tary Miss Eleanor Martz, Corres-
ponding Secretary Mrs. Marion
Foss and Treasurer Miss Leona
Parmalee, formally presided at their
first club function at the dinner.

A two-concert Handel Music Fes- "Look Down Harmonious Saint",
tival will provide the unique and Richard Miller, tenor.
ambitious offering of the annual Concerto Grosso do D major, Op.
Plymouth Symphony summer series 6 No.5, for strings and harpsichord,
this year. Emily Mutter Adams, Nathalie

The festival, to be held two con- Dale, violins: Douglas Marsh, 'cello.
secutive Sundays, June 28 and July The programs will begin at 6 p.m.
12, is part of the world-wide com- and will be held in the orchestra
memoration of Composer George shell on the Plymouth ColonyFarms,
Friderick Handel on the 200th an- two miles west of Plymouth on Joy
niversary of his death, and will be road. They are' admission free.
th I t b h ld' th D Another special feature of the fes-

Bay ( -Ity RI·te5 tr~~:~:~::::ts °Wil~beepe:rm~ b: :: w:~~b~f ~;:~~~h~~h t~~ l~:
an all-string orchestra of more than given at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday, June 23
70 pieces, including guest musicians by Dr. William Weichlein, in Dun-

Former Northville high school ex-\ The Rev. Martin C. Schroeder Ited wrist point sleeves, a moldedIfrom the Detroit Symphony the ning-Hough library, Plymouth. Dr.
change student from Germany, Karl- performed the candlelight ceremony. bodice and full .floor length skirt Ann Arbor Symphony, and th~ De- Weichlein,U-M faculty member and
Heinz Wuersching, and Lillian Marie Organist Miss Nancy Pett of Bay Iwith knife pleated tulle panels and troit Women's Symphony, under the program annotator for the symph-
Hoffman, were married Saturday in City accompanied the vocal selec- chapel train. direction of Wayne Dunlap. ony, will discuss some of the con-
Bethel Evangelical Lutheran church, tions of Miss Vyda Mae Harris of Her matching seed pearl and irri- The German-born composer (1685- cert selections.
Bay City. . Gro~se ~ointe ~oods. ~esce~t cap was ~ured to a finger- 1759)gained recognition for his cre- Families wishing to combine an

The bride IS the daughter of Mr. GIve~ m marriage by her fat~er, tIp veil. S~e carrIed. a cascade bou- ative genius while a young man and afternoon of picnicking with the eve-
and Mrs. Wolfgang Hoffman of Bay the bride wore a gown of chantilly quet of whIte roses, Ivy and stream- during his life enjoyed respect and ning's music, have a large picnic
City. The groom's paren~s are Mr. lace over ~atin WIth .sca:loped sa- ers. . . . 0 ularit throu hout Euro e and area available. The site will be
and Mrs. Karl Wuerschmg of Of- brma necklme edged. m Irrldesce~t Mald of honor w~ Patrl~Ia Task- ~c~uaint:nce of ~any renowiied art- sprayed against insects.
fenbach, Germany. and seed pearls, fashioned WIthfIt- er of Bellevue. BrIdesmaI~s were ists in the operatic field. I.

Marlene Honold of Bay CIty and .. . . I
Mrs. Roy Stone of Kalamazoo. Durmg hIS prolifIC career, Handel ICYO

The attendants were gowned pr<:duced some 46 operas, 21 ora-
identically in waltz-length dresses torlOS, more than 100 la;-ge. vocal T
of sheer white nylon over taffeta, works and many dramatIc, ~~t~- WO
fashioned with scoop necklines, mental and or~hestral composItIon~.
tucked bodices and knife pleated, Even as a blrnd man (he lost hIS .
skirts and accented WIth ice blue sight at 68) he continued to work. Members of Our La~y of VICtory
sashes and accessories. Undoubtedly the best known of Ibr~ch . of th~ CatholIc Yo~th ?r-

Th . h·t . t h t Handel's creations is the oratorio ganlZatlOn. will present theIr fIrstelr w Ie pIcure as were , li F'd 'th th
t h d ·th bl d th . d "The Messiah", written in only 241pub c program rI ay, WI eou.c e WI ue an .:y carrIe da s performance of two one-act plays,
whIte roses and bl~e dalSI~S. y . . "The Red LalDp" by Hilliard Booth

For her daughter s weddmg, Mrs. The festIval programs are as fol- d "L'ttl J k H "b J hn. I an Ieac orner yo
Hoffman selected a dress of Ice ows: H h t 8 . the church
blue lace and white accessories. June 28 - Festival Music from e~~ eh;ut p.m. m I

Best man was James Littell of "Alcina". SOCl .
Northville. Groomsmen were Herb- Concerto in F major, Op. 4 No.5, The cast of "The Red Lamp" are:
ert Licht of Bay City and Roy Stone for organ and strings, Gordon Wil- Bill Madigan, Gordie Hubbert, Frank
of Kalamazoo. Assisting ushers were son, soloist. . . Bosak, Pat Mulligan, Mary Rahaley
Paul Grein and Thomas Wood of Concerto Grosso ill G major, Op. and Marilyn Modos.
Bay City. 6 No.1, for strings and harpsichord,

A reception for 400 guests was Emily Mutter Adams and Nathalie Roles in "Little Jack Horner" will
held at Bangor township hall. Rela- Dale, violin; Douglas Marsh, 'cello. be taken by: Darryl Hopper, Re-
tives and friends came from North- Arias "Care Selve" from "Atlan- gina McIsaac, Judy Zayti, Ronm
VIlle, Bellevue, Coldwater, Constan- ta"; "Arm, Arm Ye Brave" from Pietron, Peggy McIsaac and Max
tme. Marme City, Detroit, Grosse "Judas Maccabeus"; :'Where'er You Dillenbeck.
Pointe Woods, Centreville, Saginaw, Walk" from "Semele"; "Why Do the D' t rs are the club's social
K~amazoo, California, Colorado and Nations" frOID;"The Messiah", Rob-. com~~t~e sponsors, Bennie Zayti
Minnesota. ert Kern, barItone. - d Gordon Hubbert

The bride is a graduate of West- Concerto Grosso in G minor, Op. an .
ern Michigan university. The groom 6 No.6 for strings and harpsichord, The local CYO was formed two
attends Western, where he is a Emily Mutter Adams, Nathalie years ago and includes 80 members.
member of Gamma Theta UpSIlon Dale, violin; Douglas Marsh, 'cello. Tickets are available at the door.
honorary geography fraternity. July 12--Suite from "Xerxes".

The newlyweds will make their Concerto in F major, "The Cuckoo
home in Kalamazoo. and the Nightingale" for harpsichord

Karl, or Charley, as we was and strings, Joyce Beglarian, soloist.
known by his Northville classmates Concerto Grosso in E minor, Op:
and friends, arrived in this country 6 No.3, for strings and harpsichord,
with the first group of foreign ex- Emily Mutter Adams, Nathalie
change students eight years ago. Dale violins; Douglas Marsh, 'cello.
After graduatIon from Northville :.=.::.' ~=:.:..:.-....:..::...._-_.:..._----------------
1}igh schopJ., he returned to Ger-
many and the following year came
back to Northville and entered West-
ern Michigan university.

Former Local Exchange Student
Takes Bride
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Mr. and Mrs. Karl·Heinz Wnersching

NE WS AROUND NORTHVILLE

Mrs. Robert Boyd and daughters,
Judy and Vicki, and' Laura Bell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doon Ben
of Bradner road, visited Greenfield 1'..-------'
Village Sunday. .. . ..

Father's Day dinner guests of the
George Prices of North Center
meet were their children and grand·
children, Mr. and Mrs. G. Merrill/, ••••••••••••••••Emery and daughter of Detroit,' I

Carolynn Burkman, daughter of
~. and Mrs. John Burkman of
Baseline road, has enrolled in sum-
mer school at the University of
Michigan. Carolynn, an English and
speech major, will be a senior this
fall.

Mrs. Curtis Myers and faInily of
Mt. Clemens, Mr. and Mrs. Eber
Lester and son of Mt. Clemens, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Heiney and fam-
ily of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Parmenter and family of Ply-
mouth and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Collins
and family of Plymouth. Mrs. My-
ers and her children will also spend
a few days here as houseguests of
Mr. and Mrs. Price.

* '!- 'it

Leaving this week end for a sum-
mer vacation at Camp Davaja near
Brighton will be John Miller, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller; Paul
West, son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
West; Ricky Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard West and Tom Wright,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Wright.

* '" ..

.. .. ..

Mrs. William Chizmar and sister,
·Mrs. Charles Patterson, hostessed a
miscellaneous bridal shower last
Wednesday for Joyce Alkire, in the
Patterson's Belleville home. Joyce,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Olen
Alkire, will be married July 3 to
Dick Mitchell, son of the Melvin
Mitchells, on the wedding anniver-
sary of both their parents... .. '"

Mrs. Russell Clarke of Fairbrook
avenue is staying with her sister-
in-law, Miss Ruth Clarke, in Sault
Ste. Marie. .. .. ..

Mrs. J. W. Cheetham of Thayer
boulevard entertained her bridge
club this week. The group had lunch

FREYDL'S
WHITE SHIRT

The Alfred C. Parmenters of Thay-
er boulevard and children, Pam
and Sandy, are vacationing at their
cottage on Wolverine lake.

* .. ..
Sandy Strasen, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Strasen of West
Six Mile road, is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Januale in Long Island,
New York. She expects to return
by way of Buffalo to visit her col-
lege roommate, Claire Rupp.·. ..

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. McCarthy and
children, Leah and Richard, of Cle-
ment road visited relatives in Bos-
ton last week. .. ..

Larry Gotts, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gotts of West Main street
conducted the Sunday serv~ce at
Willow Run Faith Lutheran church
this week. • • •

Cheryl Lach, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Lach of North Center
street, is a patient at New Grace
hospital. She has been hospitalized 1 ... -------
for a week. • • •

SHOP & SAVEl
FINAL 3

DAYS FOR
'N.D.D.' TICKETS

at the Mayflower Hotel and return-
ed to the Cheetham home for cards.

.. .. *
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Austin of

Walnut street retIIrned frOIDa trip
to Illinois. They attended the wed-
ding of Tom Johnson and Emily
Rhoads in Chicago and visited rela-
tives in Chicago, Barrington and
Glencoe.

* .. *
Dr. Leonard R. Howard left June

19 to participate in the Air Force
Medical Officers Training program
at Gunter Air Force base, Alabama.
After the four weeks training pro-
gram he will be stationed at Schill-
ing Air Force base, Salina, Kansas.. .. .

Mrs. John Angell of Meadowbrook
road entertained a group of class-
mates Monday evening in honor of
Mrs. Barbara Keating (nee Bar-
bara Prunty) who was visiting her
family.

ShirtI
A 3.95 VAT..UE
NOW..• A
SPECIAL PRICE

Sport Shirts
Cool, short sleeve sport
shirts for Men& Boys by
Van Heusen, Rugby and
Tom Sawyer from... $195

Swim Trunks
For those "cooling dips"
the men and boys will
takfJ this summer.

from $} 00

NORTHVILLE

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear
112 E. MAIN FI-9-0777

to Present
Plays Friday

Kathleen Farley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Farley of Thayer
boulevard, was feted at a gradua-
tion buffet supper last Thursday, at-
tended by some 75 friends and rela-
tives.

/t'9 not jUgt idle gOlfip.;.

GAS HEATS
MORE WATER
FASTER
FOR LESS
MONEY!

Water heaters aren't all alike~ Toke
speed, for instance. Gas heats water
foster ••. fast enough to keep pace with
all your hot water needs, including your
automatic washer. And, you SAVEwhen
you 8UY, INSTALLand OPERATEa Gas
Water Heater. Get the facts ...
ONLY GAS HEATSWATERSO FAST•..
COSTS SO LITTLE:

I Published In coopcrollon "'Ilk Gas Walo, Heolor Coolon by Consumors Powor Camp Y

Attending the weddihg of Karl-
Heinz Wuersching and Lillian Marie
Hoffman in Bay City Saturday were
Mr. and Mrs. James Littell, Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Gunsell, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Carrington and daughter, Ruth, and
Mr and Mrs. T. R. Carrington.

MISS BPW - Joan Baskins receives her award plaque from President
Margaret Rager at the BPW season's closing dinner Wednesday night.

BLUNK'S, Inc. Open Thurs. & Fri. til 9 p.m.

RELAX
This Summer!
BLUNK'S HAS A LARGE SELECTION OF
ALUMINUM LAWN CHAIRS AND CHAISES •••
AND FOR SO LITTLE!

• Rubber Tired Wheels

INNERSPRING CHAISE

• Heavy Tubular Frame

• Automatic back return

• 4-Position Back--
SPECIAL

A10NLY

Folding Aluminum
LAWN CHAIRS

PRICED AT

IN A VARIETY OF COLORS

SLIGHTLY DIFFERENT THAN ILLUSTRATED

SALE!
THROW RUGS

(CARPET SAMPLES)
TO SAVE THAT HEAVY TRAFFIC SPOT!

2711x1811
•••••••••••••••• 95c

2711x3611 $1.95
_27I1x5411 $3.95

Blunk's will carpet your home. Choose from over 1,000
carpet designs. Slunk's has carpet in all price brackets
from $4.95 to $22.00 per sq. yd.

Free Parking
In Rear
Of Store

825 Penniman Ave.

ESTABLISHED 1923

Plymouth Gl·3·6300

,
I.

,
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I
I
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Newcomer's
CorDer"1 look upon every day to be lost,

in which I do not make a new ac-
quaintance."

-Samuel Johnson

ALL TEN McLAUGHLINSand their friendly German Shepherd "Ritter" fall in for a neighborly greeting.
They are (front row, left to right): Ellen, Joan, Christopher; (second row): Katherine, Allison,
Frederick; (back row): Matthew with Dad, and Ruth with Mother.

Northville's package offer of conn- Both Mr. .and Mrs. McLaughlin road is furnished in part with the
try living and city convenience was are natives of Michigan and attend- antiques they like to collect.
just what the A. F. McLaughlins ~d schools1n Detro~t.~. !"I£L!l!lgB:o..,.-Mr.McLaughlin-also enjoys wood-
were looking for in a home site. 1m ~aduated fr~m Sacred Heart working as a hobby•
.The former Philadelphians, who Semmary, and did post graduate

study at Mt. St. Mary of the West The family are members of Our
moved here May 10 were also con- college in Cincinnati. Lady of Victory church.
vinced that a rural locale was ideal
for raising their eight children: He is now group manager for the The three school-age children are
Frederick, 7; Allison, 6; Katherine Great West Life Assurance com- enrolled in Orchard Hills school.
Ann, 5; Christopher, 4; Joan, 3; pany in Detroit. Fred will be in the third grade this
Ellen, 2; Matthew, 19 months, and The McLaughlins' attractive old fall, Katherine in the first and
Ruth, 6 months. frame house on East Eight MIle Christopher in kindergarten.

CELEBRATES 92nd BIRTHDAY- Mrs. Eliza Turnbull of London, Ontario, is pictured here with her
children last week while celebrating her 92nd birthday. With her (left to right) are: her great-grandson,
Robert; grandson, Bruce, and son, Clifford.Two other sons, a daughter, a brother, and two of her sisters
are still living. Mrs. Turnbull also has seven grandchildren and 15 great·grandchildren.

Plymouth Couple Wed
Beatrice Grace Wicker of Detroit

and Richard Charles Wiltse of Ply·
mouth were united in marl iage by
Justice E. M. Bogart Saturday eve-
ning, June 20. Mr. and Mrs. James
C. Wiltse of Livonia were the at·
tending witnesses.
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IN OUR
Name The Club Contest

rI~
the NEW EXCLUSIVE

Organ and Piano Club: I
Now for the first time ever offered in Michigan a club for those of - )1

you who love music ... this gives you an opportunity to own your ;
own organ or piano at a reasonable cost ... with many, many
outstanding benefits never offered aywhere.

HEREARE BUT A FEW OF THE MANY ADVANTAGES WE OFFER:

DON'T
BUY AN

ORGAN
OR

"------------

The Northyille RecOrd-'
Published each Thursday by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101N. Center St., Northville,
Michigan.

LOV-LEE

PIANO
until you have checked
this new club plan destined
to become Michigan's larg-
est, most active music club.

Backed By

Maddy Music Co.
AMERICAN MOTORS

FINANCE SYSTEM

Phone _

Entered as Second Class Mat.
ter In the U.S. Post Office
at Northville, Michigan.

beauty
salon

Yes ( No (

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00per year In Mlchhran

$4.00elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher

-
Northville
FI-9-0838

Plymouth
GL-3-3550

Return to Maddy Music Co. before July 4, 1959

Sensational New low-Cost Finance Program

Especially Adapted for our Club Members. 1
Jlessons

•musIc
•Insurance

delivery
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES IN YOUR OWN CLUB HOUSE

• PRIVATE STUDIOS
• SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

• PROGRAMS and ENTERTAINMENT

PLUS •••
SPECIAL BONUS PRIZES FOR THOSE WHO JOIN OUR CLUB
BEFOREJULY 4TH. Complete Details Available at the Store.

MADDY MUSIC' I 1

Organs - Piano - Sheet Music I

289 S. Main S1. Plymouth GL.3.2828 (i
...... --------------· ..."".~' .. "'_··-.,IOl· ....",.•• ""'_\ ... · ...·"'.' ..." ..._""""_."";"_.' .' ~.;,"_ .. ~.'."""'_.:::..;.-o..:.j ... !
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THE NOYI NEWS
To Discuss City Incorporation Tuesday

Municipal League Ma~
To Speak at: Meeting

Officers of the Novi Civic Im-
provement association were to meet
with the village clerk yesterday to
get approval of a petition calling
for a referendum vote to suspend
the zoning ordinance passed last
week by the village council.

G. H. Froebel, president of the
association, said Tuesday the peti-
tion would be circulated as soon as
the petition met with the approval
of the clerk.

The associati,.ondecided to petition
for a referendum vote after its bat-
tle against rezoning the 120-acre

W· h C I I t dIp· t . Heslip farm ended in a 4-1 councilIt a cu a e ns Ira Ion decision to change the Nine Mile
property to an industrial classifica-

Memo to the Michiganlegislature: IAnonymous, she said. "Talking tion.
Twenty Novi women, all ;members about each others' w:ight problems Arthur J. Heslip, owner of the

of TOPS, don't start worrymg about helps us stop overeatmg. It reveals property located at 42680Nine Mile
theIr treasury until it starts growing. numerous causes of overeating, such road, originally submitted the zon-

In fact, they're mighty happy as nervousness and unhappiness. ing change request early last win-
when it starts dwindling. "I always come away from our tel'.

"When our treasury goes down we meetings inspired." The planning board held a public
know our organization is succeed- TOPS members meet every Tues- hearing in April and then voted 7-1,
ing in Taking Off Pounds Sensibly," day night at Novi school. recommending the zoning change.
Mrs. Margaret Mairs explained last Each member is weighed before A petition for a referendum vote
week. the meeting begins. Women whoImust contain signatures of 15 ,per-

TOPS is a medically approved gain weight must pay 25 cents forIcent of the registered village elec-
"Chubby Anonymous" organization the first added pound, a nickel for torate - or approximately 300
for helping women with their weight each additional pound. Women who nameS.
problems. The Novi chapter, spon- lose 10 pounds wear a red ribbon. Froebel anticipates no problem in
sored by Dr. Lyle Fettig, was form- Each additional 10pounds lost earns
ed one year ago by 10 not-so-thin a woman a gold star.
Novi women. The average weight lost weekly

Sitting at the kitchen table last by each member is one to two
year after a "little snack," Mrs. pounds. Members who must lose 15
Mairs and Dorothy Cherne decided pounds or more are advised to see
to lose weight - or get bigger. "I a doctor before joining TOPS.
had read about TOPS organizations Regular meeting, discussions and Installation of 35 new electrical
in a national magazine," Mrs. Mairs games (no snacks) follow the weigh- outlets for trailer units was started
recalled, "and well, I guess we in. tbjsl,week at Novi Township Dodae
thought It was a good idea." Once a member reaches her proP-!Brothers Park No.2. <-

So. the two women contacted Dr. ~r .weig~t, she is en,~ouraged to Withcompletion of the wiring pro}
Fettig, who told them he would stick WIth the group . She may ects late this week or early next
sponsor such an organization if they ~aduate from TOPS to KOPS erection of road and property lin~
could get 10 women to join. Keep Off Pounds Sensibly. fencing is expected to begin.

It wasn't hard to come up with Total cost of the wiring and fenc-
the names of prospective members, ing project at the township park
Mrs. Mairs said. "But of course we ExpLoders is approximately $2,000,Clerk Had-
didn't tell them that we had picked ley Bachert said this week.
them because we thought they Get Toll Another park expenditure author-
needed help." J I ized by the township board in an-

ID the year since the Novi chap- ticipation of heavy summer use,
tel' was formed, the 10 charter Police Chief Lee BeGole this Bachert said, was the purchase of
members and the subsequent join- week warned Novi adults and 25new metal base tables which cost
ers have shed more than 300pounds YGungsters that his department $700.
of fat. will "crack down" Gn persons In addition to the fence to be

Bettv Cotter, who delights in the using illegal firecrackers in the erected along the lake shore front-
fact that she now can walk across village. ~ age for safety purposes, 35 steel
the street without losing-her hreath, His warning was issued shortly posts will be spaced along the op-
last week was crowned "queen" of after two Novi residents reported posite side of the street. The other
TOPS for losing the most weight - that someone "blew up" their fence will be erected along the east
54 pounds. mailboxes with firecrackers. State property boundary.

"I'm not through yet," she in- police a.;e investigating the ex- ~.::......-.:..----.:..----------------------.....::..--------------------------:;----
sists. "I'd like to lose another 54 plosions.
pounds." That would put her down Two weeks ago four Mllford teen-
around 134 pounds. age boys were fined and placed

What's the secret of such a com- on three-months probation for ex-
mendable record? ploding an army M-80 explosive

Group therapy and counting cal- cap in a Walled Lake amusement
ories, Mrs. Mairs explained. park toUet.

TOPS works a lot like Alcoholic ============= I

"OR KO YOUDON'T," says Margaret Mairs to Betty Cotter, "salad's
okay but no cookies." Mrs. Cotter last week was crowned queen of
the Novi TOPSorganizationfor losing the most weight during the past
year. Mrs. Cotter is one of the original charter members.

Spunky Chubbies Fight Fat

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS:

School CafJ,didates -to Speak
By Mrs. luther Rix - Fleldbrook 9-2428

The Novi Study club is sponsoring Jr. and children are spending a
a "Meet Your School Candidates" week in Wisconsin.
evening in the community building Mr. and Mrs. Art Walker and Mr.
at 8 p.m. July 7. The public is in- and Mrs. Alfred Gow, Sr. were the
vited to interview the candidates. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Questions will be answered and re- James Walker in South Lyon.
freshments served.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tuck and Mr. and Mrs. David O'Leary and
son, Randy, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

Patti spent the week end at Black ward Rix and son, David were the
lake.

Mrs. Clyde Johnston was released dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Luth-
er Rix on Father's Day.

from Providence hospital Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Ward arrived
day. She will stay with her daugh· in Novi last Friday after a winter
ter, Mrs. Ted Remein, in Farming-
ton for a few days. in Florida and a trip to Alaska this

k h 1 t d sprmg.
Donald Tuc as comp e e a Mrs. William Fox of 46450Eleven

short management course at Colum- Mile road is home from Redford
bus university. He returned to his community hospital recovering from
borne in Novi Saturday. h

Newcomers to Novi are Mr. and a spinal fracture. She had been os-
pitalized for some time.

Mrs. James Haas and family of De- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hammell
troit. They purchased the William and family left for their home at
Flynn home at 44911 West Grand B C 1'£' sd
River and Mr. Haas is in the top Morro ay, a I orma Tue ay.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al
soil business. They wish to an· Harnden were Mr. and Mrs. Val
nounce the birth of a son, George Kirby, Mrs. Mary Walker and son,
Anthony, born May 12 at Mt. Car· Mike, and Mr. and Mrs. Gail En-
mel hospital. They have another deI'S, Jr. and family. They bad a
son, James, Jr., one year old. picnic and spent the day at the

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kreger had Homestead at Lower Straits lake.
as Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. Lyle Fettig attended
Walter Karrer of Grand Rapids, Mr. the theater at Northland Playhouse
and Mrs. Orvin Smelker of Alto, Saturday evening where they saw
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Packard and son Pat O'Brien in "Loud, Red Patrick".
of Royal Oak and Mr. and Mrs. Last Sunday Dr. and Mrs. Fettig
Danny Laskey and children of Tay- t?ok the Railroad Fun Club trip
lor. The occasion was the birthday from Detroit to Jackson,
of Mrs. Kreger.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred (Bud) Gow, (Continued on Page 5)

Wixom Loses Batlle
To Change Equalization Senator Lo~ge.

The city of Wixom will have to about an equalization factor of about Speaks at Picnic
be satisfied with its first county 1.6. (Last year Novi township resi-
equalized assessed valuation of $18,- dents of Wixom had a 1.54 factor
982,952. while in the Commerce section th~

An appeal filed by the city on factor was 1.98). Last year the city
May 11 for alleged discrimination was not incorporated and therefore===============' Iwas denied last Friday by the state did not have its ownJactor.-

"-tax commission. ~The county equalization board dp-
To the Wixom taxpayer this means held its 1.94factor maintaining that

that county and school millage lev- the county equalizes at close to 50
ied against local property must be percent (of estimated value) and
increased by multiplyin~ t~e mill- that Wixom used 25 percent. There-
age by 1.94.Therefore, 10 .mills (~or fore, the city valuations were equal-
example) becomes 19.4 mills -leVied ized up to the county level (hy a
against the assessed valuation of 1.94 factor). Mayor Stadnik insisted
the property. City tax millage is not that county assessors had indicated
based on equalized valuation, but that WlXom's 25 percent level was
on local assessments. equal to 31 percent under county

Wixom's protest was filed by R.W. standards.
Lahti, city councilman and Wixom's
representative on the Oakland county The state tax commission's re-
board of supervisors. port on the appeal stated "after re-

Under a reappraisal program viewing the report of its field divi-
undertaken last .winter by the city Ision .and. the facts presented at the
of Wixom the CIty'S assessed valu-I hearmg ill the Oakland county of-
ation was raised to $9,763,920.This fice building on June 17, 1959,the
represented a boost of approximate-I state tax commission concluded that
ly $450,000over 1958.Mayor Joseph the allegation of discrimination in
Stadnik had hoped that the re-ap- I the appeal of the city of Wixomwas============== I praisal of property would bring not well founded."

Novi Association to Petition
For Village Zoning Referendum

securing the necessary signatures,
since an earlier association petition,
which asked the village not to
change the zoning classification,
contained 318 signatures.

The association president said the
petitlOn containing the signatures
probably would be ready for sub-
mission to the clerk within a few
weeks.

Since under the charter the coun-
cil may hold the referendum vote
at the next regular or special elec-
tion, Froebel said, "It is my opinion
that they probably would hold it on
September i5" - the date of the
speCial election on city incorpora-
tion.

Last week a large group of prop-
erty owners living in the southern
section of Novi -township agreed to
incorporate the Novi Civic Inlprove-
ment association as a permanent
non-profit organization "for the pur-
pose of acting effectively and agres-
sively on matters of general civic
concern."

"It is our desire and intention,"
Froebel stated, "to invite all in-
terested individuals and groups of
the entire township to join or coop-
erate with us in solving community
problems."

Preliminary exploratory commit
tees v;ere selected to study objec-
tives and methods of dealing with
community issues and to develop
plans for action on current prob-
lems.

C. A. Smith, publicity director for

tbe association, said every effort
will be made to acquaint interested
residents with the aims and activi-
ties of the group .as they develop.

An earlier association release said
the group is "dedicated to the pres-
ervation and enhancement of prop-
erty values in the village of Novi
through the wise long-range devel-
opment of the natural assets of the
village. '>

"And to the promotion of the gen-
eral welfare of home-owners, busi-
ness and professional people, and
manufacturers of the viII age
through the recognition and protec-
tion of the interests of each group
for the ultimate maximum benefit
of alL"

Later Froebel said his group,
which had the initial function of
fighting the rezoning request, was
ready to contribute what it can for
the development of Novi.

ROBERT ANDERSON, re-elected
president Gf the Novi Rotary club
last week, will be installed along
with other elected officers at noon
today at Saratoga Farms. Also
re-elected were George Kenyon,
secretary, and Lee BeGole, trea-
surer. Newly elected were Bill
Medlyn and Rex Roffman, di-
rectors, and George Burrows, vice
president.

Township Park
Project Underway

First Village
Tax Bills Readied
The first village tax bills will be

in the mail by Monday morning
"for sure", newly appointed Trea-
surer Assessor Charles Trickey,
Sr., announced this week.

Village taxes are - due and pay-
able after .July 1 until August 31,
1959 without penalty. The taxes
may be paid during regular bank-
ing hours at the Novi branch, Na-
tional Bank of Detroit.

The treasurer's hours are: Tues-
day and Thursday, 1-5 p.m., 7-8
p.m.; alternate weeks Tuesday,
1-5 p.m., 7-8 p.m.; Saturday, 9
a.m. to nOltn.

Boost Shopping Center
Village planners will meet with a

commercial developer this after-
noon (Thursday) to discu!>sthe feas-
ibility of establishing a large shop-
ping center in Novi.

~NormanLawton, president of Star
Cutter company of Farmington, will
reveal latest developments of his
proposed shopping center to be 10-

cated on 40 acres of land in what officials have indicated that Lawton
is now called Novi Gardens subdi- is nearly ready to launch his shop-
vision. ping center project. A supermarket

The subdivision property, owned chain is reportedly making a survey
by Lawton, is located behind the of the area.
village-township offices, parallel Recently, Lawton petitioned the
with Grand River. court to permit him to vacate sec-

Although Lawton was not avail- lions of his subdivision plat, pre-
able for comment Tuesday, village. sumably in antiCipation of a com-

mercial building program.
Village Planning Consultant Wal-

demar C. Johnson, who will be pres-
ent at the meeting scheduled to
start at 4 p.m., has been working
with plans for the development in an
effort to incorporate them in village
master planning.

The shopping center plans include
department and drug stores, super-
market, theater, bowling alley, and
several other smaller retail estab-
lishments.
It will include a large center mall,

numerous flower and shrubbery gar-
dens, and will be surrounded on
three sides by large parking lots.

The planning board, according to
Chairman Harry Watson, "is hearti-
ly in accord with the shopping cen-
ter plans. Novi is badly in need of
this type of business and we will
attempt to encourage and assist
the developer in every possible
way," he added.

Plans for the shopping center have
been considered for nearly two
years. Questions of drainage and
economical feasibility have been the
mi:!jorstumbling blocks.

These questions will be discussed
in today's meeting.

Negotiations with Pontiac Osteo-
pathic llospital to locate a new hos-
pital on the shopping center site in
place of the theater and bowling
alley have been dropped, Village
Manager Fred Olson said Tuesday.

The hospital reportedly had been
"seriously interested" in locating in
Novi. However, officials now plan
to keep the present building and
purchase a nearby structure to en-
large hospital facilities.

Another hospital group\ is inter-
ested in the site, Olson said, but he
declined to name it until "some-
thing more concrete develops."

SHOPPINGCENTER - The artists sketch above Is a proposed shopping ccnter to be located behind the
vllJage·townslIlp offices parallel with Grand Rlvcr. Norman- Lawton, president of Star Cutter company
of Farmington, Is tlle developer.

Jerry Godwin, st;ff assistant with the Michigan Municipal
League and editor of the MIchigan Municitpal Review, will be the
principle speaker Tuesday night at a public meeting to discuss
city incorporation.

, The meeting, scheduled to begin at 8 p.m. in the community
building, is sponsored by the c;ity incorporation committee, back-

Ibone of the movement to change
I=========~=== Novi from village 1:0 city status.

The incorporation question will be
decided by village residents in an
election Tuesday, September 15.

According to James Mitchell,
chairman _of the committee, every-
one - including those people op-
posed to incorporation - 1U'e en-
couraged to attend.

Godwin will talk on "The Advan-
tages and Disadvantages of City In-
corporation from A Village". He
plans to use charts and base his
talk on two publications put out by
the Municipal League.

The speaker holds an MA degree
in government management and a
BA::degree in public administration
from the University of Denver. He
has been on the Municipal League
staff for the past three years.-Pre-
viously he was the administrative

I
assistant to the city manager of=============;; Birmingham for one year.

1---------------1- Godwin will conduct a question
and answer period after !his talk.

In addition to the informative
portion of the public meeting, Mit-
chell said, a campaign committee
will be formed to "carry the facts
to the people."

Many people, the chairman point-
State Senator L. Harvey Lodge of ed 'Out, are inclined to vote against

the 12th Senatorial District was the an issue because they are not fully
guest speaker at the first annual informed of the facts. "Therefore
Novi Republican club picnic Satur- we feel it is the responsibility of this
day afternoon,_ committee to inform the people so
, Approximately 30 persons attend- th:lt mey caii~lproperlyevaluate the

ed the picnic held at the home of issues and. vote. intelligently."
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Buffmyer, 45945 Refreshments will be served after
South Pontiac trail. Mrs. Lodge also the meeting.
attended. The resolution setting the election

The senator's "off-the-cuff" -re- date won the unanimous approval
marks concerned suburban living of the village council last month. In
and thinking. He stressed the im- approving the resolution, the coun-
portance of neighborhood friendli- cilmen may be voting themselves
ness. right out of office. -

On the subject of welfare, Lodge However, they had no alternative
said too nlany people were taking but to set a date. Village Attorney
advantage of welfare pro,ii-ams. Howard Bond told them they were
Many of these people, he pointed required by law to set ID1 election
out, could find work but prefer to date because the petitions submit-
get "free aid". ted by the city incorporation com-

"You should care for your own mittee contained more than the nec-
families - and not be dependent essary signatures of Novi property
upon the government so that it can- owners.
not dictate your way of life. The September 15 ballot also will

"You never get something for ask voters to elect a nine-member
nothing," he added. cha.>ier commission to write a new

Lodge also spoke briefly on civil city charter should the change in
service, equalization, and the pro- status win approval.
posed one-cent tax bill. If Novi votes to become a city,

George McCullum, 45700West 11 another 90 days is allowed to pre-
Mile road, was the winner of a pare the charter. The charter, along
power lawnmower given away at the with a slate of new city candidates
picnic. for the council, would then come up

The next meeting of the Republi- for another vote.
can club will be held at 8 p.m. July - The earliest Novi could become a
6 at the Novi community building. city then would be in early 1960.

Councilmen set the election day
for September to assure a maxi-
mum village vote. Earlier summer
dates were considered but discard-
ed because many Novi residents will
be on vacation during the summer.

Candidates for the charter com·
mission have until August 15 to
file petitions. August 15 also is the
last day for residents to register
with the village for the election.
Village Clerk Mrs. Charles Wal-

lace said Tuesday that no petitions
for the charter commission have
been filed.

However, Councilman Russell But-
ton, who offered the incorporation
step as a solution to village-town-
ship differences during the annual
township meeting in April -has said
he will seck election to the charter
commission.

The only other announced candi-
date for the charter commission is
Herbert Koester, one of the nine
persons who circulated incorpora-
tion petitions.

As requested by the petitions, the
election will call for a city without
change of present village boundar-
ies. The city would exclude the
Northville Estates and Brookland
Farms subdivisions located in Novi
township but not in the village.

Consider
$10,000 Down

A township board committee is
expected to meet soon with Wix-
om representatives to negotiate a
plan for payment of the division
of assets.

Novi Supervisor Frazer Staman
and Clerk Hadley Bachert have
board authorization to negotiate
a plan for a cash settlement of
balf of the $20,000owed to Wixom.
The other half wouldbe paid later.

Tbe officials were given the au-
thorization at a recent board meet-
ing after a decision not to turn
over fire eqnipment to Wixom in
lieu of a cash settlement.

Abandon Plans
For Trailer Court

Plans for a Grand River trailer
court have been abandoned because
of "too much opposition".

Village Manager Fred Olson told
The News yesterday that Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew J. Pietras have with-
drawn their request to rezone some
11 acrE'Sof their property to permit
the erection of a trailer court.

The trailer court would have been
located off Grand River between
Seeley and Haggerty roads.

They withdrew their request, Ol-
son said, because they felt there
was too much opposition to it - and
they did not want to create ill will
among their neighbors.

A public hearing on the rezoning
matter was postponed Monday night
when the planning board was unable
to muster a quorum. Mr. and Mrs.
Pietras were not present.

The public hearing scheduled for
next Monday has been cancelled
because of the Pietras' deeision.
However, the village planners still
plan to meet to. rli~cu~s.regular
business. The pubhc IS mVlted.

Goodwill Truck Pick-up
Planned Here Tomorrow

The next visit of Goodwill Indus-
tries pick-up trucks to Novi, South
Lyon and New Hudson is scheduled
for tomorrow.

Goodwill trucks collect household
discards of clothing, shoes, hats,
toys, most t~pes of furniture and
other household discards.

To arrange for a GoodwlIlIndus-
tries truck pick-up, call GE·8·3971.

Bachert Joins Firm
As Real Estate Salesman

Hadley Bachert, 43455Fonda, has
joined the Novi Realty agency as a
real estate salesmen. The agency is
owned by Frank Watza.

Bachert, re·elected township clerk
under the Republican banner last
winter, holds a business school de·
gree. He received his rt'al estate
license this spring.
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IN WILLOWBROOK:

You'll Be
SURPRISED.

It's an ideal place for an
elderly couple -

• • GEORGE L.
CLARK

WHEN YOU SEE THIS HOUSE
AT 46250 W. MAIN ST.

YOUR

FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL Fleldbrook 9-3428 Clark Insurance Agency

'160-E. Main"SI. ~FI 9-1122

MEET JOHN CUNNINGHAM
AT SAXTON'S

SATURDAY, JUNE 27
John Cunningham, a landscape architect and recognized authority
on lawn and. garden insects, diseases and weed control, will be
pleased to dIscuss your garden problems with you between the
hours of 10 to 4.

Take Advantage of Saxton's

~~~~NCE SPECIALS
SAYE 25%

........ $ 9950

$17950
32" Goodall Rotary Mower ......••........••••

Bolens 2~{, ~P Versa~atic Garden Tractor $25350
2-wheel wIth reverse gear .

21" Springfield' Trail Wing Rotary Mower
(extends cutting width on riding units)

Bolens 3.6 HP Versamatic Garden Tractor
2-wheel with reverse gear ....•••.•..•.•••••

Bolene 19" Self-Propelled Rotary Mower $ 9775

Pennsylvania 21" Self Propelled Rotary Mower ...• $14995

2'1.. HP Newport Rotary Tiller, Self Propelled •..... $ 8900
"

PLUS ••. A large selection of used power mowers tractors
and equipment. '

Pint and Quart BERRYBOXES: 100 - $2.50 500 - $10.50

*Complete line of Big Boy barbecue grills and supplies
*Kordite and Vapo Can freezer supplies
*Large selection of sprays, dusts and weed killers
*We service what we sell
*Large selection of Rotary Mower Blades
*C~mplete line of Repair Parts for Bolens, Toro, Briggs & Stratton,
Clinton, Reo, Power Products and Tillotsen.

"Everything for the Lawn & Garden But the Rain"

SAXTO"'S
587 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth GL.3~6250

Girl Scout News
Novi Senior Girl Scouts returned

from their trip to Mammoth Caves
during the week end. Claudia Mairs

M t I C t h F• assisted the leader, Mrs. Jameso orcyc e aces Ire Kriedeman.
Northville firemen were called to Last Tuesday the adults scouts

Edward Hines drive Sunday eve- and their children had a ;icnic at
ning when a motorcycle burst into the home of Neighborhood Chairman
flame as its owner, one of a party Mrs. William MacDermaid.
of five cyclists, attempted to start Miss Shirley Myers from Royal
it. Oak, Southern Oakland Girl Scout

It 'Yas apparently touched off by Council, was present for the meet-
backfll'e. ing. Mrs. Betty Petersmart of Far-

The vehicle's seat and wiring mington was also present.
were destroyed. No one was hurt. Blue Star Mothers

Mrs. Fred Mandilk, Mrs. Marie
LaFond, Mrs. Joe Gardella and
Mrs. Russell Race attended the De-
partment of Michigan Blue Star
Mothers convention in Jackson earl·
ier this month.

v. F. W.
Farmington Company Northville Post 4012
Gives $6,000 to Hospital 438 PLYMOUTH AVE.

The Star Cutter company of Farm- Regular Meetings:
ington recently completed its $6,000 First and Third Tuesday
memorial pledge to St. Mary hospi- of Each Month
tal now being constructed in Li- --= FIeldbrook 9-1010

vo:: contributitm, said Sister Mary ,- iii
Columbine, hospital administrator, I -{"v, 4-L - -f.. t· t ~ . t
"Signifles the good will of the com- jV(, ~rut J LiJ1.M vn e-n eJl..Lat/.~711.i2/l1..
pany toward the hospital and the

~e:p~~~~~~:~ron and surround-I ~&. THE P'C&./t.'T ,.-.A ..... RE
Hospital authorities expect the in-I f:.'~ £/11 /~ H~r~ = I

stitution to be open for patient ser- ~~l~ Plymouth. Michigan
vice in November of this year. (~v.~ h_ Ii P one -Glenview 3-0870

NORTHVILLE " I -AIR CONDITIONED -
LANES I

IN WIXOM:

Novi Baptist Church
At the closing exercises of the

Daily Vacation Bible school Sunday
116 certificates were given out.
There were recitations from dif-
ferent classes, courses and object
lessons. After the program parents
and friends visited the Sunday school
rooms to view the handcraft proj-
ects. Mrs. Leslie Clarke was the di-
rector.

A Billy Graham fIlm, "Mr. Tex-
as" will be shown at 7:30 p.m. June
28. The picture is in sound and full
color. Redd Harper and Cindy Walk-
er are featured. The public is in-
vited.

SUMMER RATES

Paragon, Young Door
Split 2 Diamond Tilts

Jim Schingeck fired a no-hitter at
Young Door Thursday as Paragon
swept to a 14-0 victory after losing
an earlier tilt to Young Door, 8-5.

Carl Payton, who led Young
Door's hitting attack in the earlier
contest, was charged with the loss.
Jimmy Payton was the winning hurl-
er in the earlier game.

INVESTIGATE thllwonderful Reynolds
.Fully-Automatic Water Conditioner (the
softener that does everything).

Also, Ball·a·Malic and Softstream
Semi·Automatics. You can't beat the bestl

Factory sales, Installation, service.

Webster 3·3800

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING CO.

(Mlchl.. n', oldlS! end laralS! manufacturer
ef wlter condltionIn, equipment ••• since 1931)

12100 CloYerdlle, DetroIt 4, Mlch.

DR. L. E. REHNER *
Open All
Summer

- Optometrist -
Phone GL. 3-20511

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 Penniman - Plymonth

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

1P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednellday, Friday, Saturday

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

AT 5 P.M. DAilY

NOW SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY

"ALIASJESSE JAMES"
Starring Bob Hope, Rhonda Fleming COLOR

Starring Rod

SUNDAV, MONDAY, TUESDAY

"AL CAPONE"
Steiger, Fay Spain

STARTS WEDNESDAY, JULY 1- "THUNDER IN THE SUN" C"'olor

IT'S NEW!
COMPLETE STEAM CLEANING

FACIUTItS 8 •• at HARRAWOOD'S
':'TRUCKS ':'TRACTORS ':'AUTOS

-ALSO WELDING SERVICE-

Harrawood's Standard Service
AAA WRECKER - AMBULANCE SERVICE
FI·9·2610 - Grand River & Novi Rd.

OPEN

24 HRS.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, June 25, 1959-5

THURS., FRI., SAT. - JUNE 25-26-27

S~rhng

ORSON WELLES
DIANE VARSI
DEAN STOCKWELL
BRADFORD DILLMAN
C:INSMASc:opE
~~.WonduolSTl1l£lfllllllC!OOlllI

CARTOON
NIGHTLYSHOWINGS 7:00 and 9:00

SHORT SUBJECT

TEN BIG DAYS
SUNDAY, JUNE 28 through TUESDAY, JULY 7

-I
I
I
I
I
I
I DISNEY CARTOON DISNEY SHORT

I Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00·9:00 Box Office open at 2:15

I Saturday, July 4 Showings 3:00-5:00·7:00-9:00
Box Office open at 2:15

,':t~h;9~0; •• .; :ce.;;e~ ;;
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REAL BUYS-
WANT ADS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 15 words 80c (minimum
charge), 5c per word over 15. 10 cent discount on subsequent inser-
tions of same advertisement. 10 cents per line extra for bold face or
capital letters. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.25
per column inch for first insertion, $1.10 per column inch for subse-
quent insertions of same advertisement.

This cozy 2 b.r. with lovely yard
and paved driveway with sev-
eral appliances and fixtures is
priced to sell for $14,000 with
only $3,000down. See inside and
observe the best.

Another 2 b.r. on large lot is
cheaper than rent. $500 down
takes it at a new low price. '

3 b.r. ranch on comer lot is a
real bargain at $14,000or other
terms with only $2,000 down.

Another 1ge. 3 b.r. on comer
lot - with an extra apt. (furn-
ished> all for the price of one
home - $18,500.

Still another low priced 2 b.r.
$9,400 with only $1,750 dn. with
a rented apt. tossed in' for good
measure.

Owner transferred makes this
the most home for the money
with $4,000 down. 3 b.r. ranch
with wonderful interior and 1ge.
rms. - close to schools.

Cute 2 b.r. brick on 1 acre
among stately trees with only
$3,000 down. A little jewel.

This is a BUYERS MARKET.
ifuspect today. We can get togeth-
er on price as well as dn. pay-
ment. Let me try to work out a
solution to your real estate prob-
lems.

l-CARD OF TIIANKS

Northville Womens team starting
thel!" season wish to thank Essie
Nirider, owner of Northville Hard-
ware for his donation of shin guards
for the recreation team.

Mrs. Earl Reed

My sincere thanks to my friends,
neighbors and relatives, who were
so tboughtful with cards, gifts and
flowers, during my stay in the hos-
pital and convalescent at home. A
special thanks to Rev. Pankow ~d
Rev. Gruno for their spiritual com-
fort.

F E. Cochran

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

SEE

CARL A. ALGRIM
FOR

Real Estate - Insurance
Notary Public

Wixom MA-4-1444

We have the most beautiful and
spacious home with 5 acres in
Northville area. Home has maid
quarters with bath, nursery rms.,
4 full baths, 2 half baths, 5 bd.
rms., family rm., Ige. living
rm. and family kitchen, hobby
rm., rec. rm., 2 inside grills,
horse barn, 2%-car garage. Too
many other advantages to men-
tion. Located on 6 Mile Rd. be-
tween Northville Rd. and Shel-
don. If you are interested in a
home of this type you should
see this one.

20, 5, 10, 15-acre parcels, land
suitable for nursery growing.
Located on Ridge Rd., between
5 and 6 Mile Rds. Priced to
sell. Terms.

Beautiful new 3 bedroom tri-
level, 1 year old, large lot.
Lots of trees. Large recreation
rm., family style kitchen, two
baths, 2 fireplaces, carpets,
drapes. You should see this one
at 46901 W. Main, Northville.

Don't miss this one - for $9500,
$1,000 down, $75 per month -
about half-acre lot, 3 bd. rm.
modern on 11 Mile road, Novi.
Will carry own contract.

Vacant 40 acres on Beck Rd.
$700 an acre.

3 bd. rm. ranch, brick, rec. rm.,
on Carpenter St.

Ranch home, 3 bd. rm., rec.
rm., 21,2car garage, on %. acre.
Nearly new. $22,000.Located on
11 Mile and seeley Rds.
3 bd. rm. home on Wing Ct. with
extra lot 9O'xl35', 2-car garage,
full basement. Price $15,000.You
should see this one.

Tri level 8 rm. dwelling, Bloom-
crest subdivision. 4 bd. rms.,
modern kitchen, large I. r., li-
brary, fireplace, oil heat, 2-cRr
garage, blacktop drive 12 ft.
wide lot, about half acre, trees
and shrubs, best of locatioll,
priced to sell, low down pmt.
Cheek this one if you are inter-
ested in quiet, good living.

New 3 bd. rm., double bath,
half bath, 2 way fireplace, per·
fect kitchen, over 1,500 sq. ft.
in Brookland Farms Sub.

5, 10, 15 acres on Beck Rd. be-
tween 8 and 9 Mi. Excellent local
tion.

2 bd. rm. home, 2-car garage,
corner lot. $12,000.

Almost new 4 bd. rm. tri-level
home, Ih acre lot, 2'h baths,
21h-car garage, 1ge. living rm.,
dining area, 2 fireplaces, beau-
tiful setting. Priced right to sell.

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

3 bedroom ranch home, well
located, terms.

2 lots in Novi, near 10 Mile Rd.
Paved streets.

JOHN lITSENBERGER
- Broker-

122 W. Main FI-9-3211

BRIGHTON
$10,500

3 bd. rm. home in Brighton, cor-
ner lot, 1% blocks from elemen·
tary school. Oil F.A. furnace.
Modernized kitchen. Full bath.
Large living and dining rooms.

$1,000 DOWN
1:'hone FI-9-2699

11 Mile and Taft, duplex in-
come. $130 a month. $1,500dn.,
$100 monthly.

Novi Heights Lot No. 46 with
well, $1,650; Lot No. 47, $1,350;
Lots No. 62 and 63, $1,800.

Glenda, 117x200- $1,800.
'raft Rd., ~00x300 - $1,800.

Now 3 offices to better serve
our many friends and neigh-
bors in the Novi-Wixom-Walled
Lake area. Branch office at 1305
N. Wixom Rd., Wixom. Phone
MU-4-0167and at 801 S. Pontiac
Trail, Walled Lake, MA-4-2771.

MAY WE SERVE YOU?

NOVI REALTY

BESHARP- SEESTARK

D. J. STARK
REALTOR

900 Scott Northville FI 9-2175
Member U.N.R.A. Listing Service

6 ACRES

40250 Grand River GR-4-5363

409x660on 9 Mile Rd., just west
of Beck. At about the price of
a first class building lot. Think-
ing of an investment - look this

over. Inquire at

22001BECK RD. AFTER 4 P.M.
OR WEEKENDS

8 rm. ranch type dwelling in
Brookland Farms. Brick. Lot
172x181 ft. 4 or 5 bd. rms.
Rec. room, dwelling 76x40 ft.
All rooms large. Oil heat, 2
fireplaces, everything modern.
21,2 car garage, car drive. Call
for prices and complete inform-
ation. Located at 44536 Ched-
worth Court. •

3 bd. rm. home near new school,
garage, $14,900.See this one.

For $29,400you can buy a 3 bd.
rm. tri-Ievel 2-year old home
with $4000dn., loCaJtedin Nol'th·
ville Estates. 2 car garage, fam-
ily rm. with fireplace, many
extNlS, Ige. lot. It's a real good
buy. see this one.
1 acre with commercial bldg.
on 12 Mile Rd. Suitable for res-
taurant and bar. Small machine
shop, good location. Priced
right. Terms.

Ranch style home, 3 bd. rms. 2
baths, car port. large lot located
on Rocker St. in Plymouth. Look
at this one.
Building 30XOOft., brick and
block construction, 1st floor 30x
30 ft. front, store, rear 6Ox60,
storage. 2nd floor, 4 apts., about
600 sq. ft. each, all furnished,
all modern, located on N. Cen-
ter, known as the Boyd prop-
erty, priced good, low dn. pmt.
4 or 5 bd. rm. ranch type brick
home at 16762Inkster Rd, near
6 Mile. Lot 100'x220'; house 81'x
26'; recreation room 24'%43'; 2
baths, beautiful home for large
family.

For Rent, 3 rms. and bath apt.,
unfurn., near downtown, $55 a
month.

Brick, 3 bd. rm. home fairly new
on Pennel St. Priced to sell.

We have medium priced home in
Plymouth on good street for sale.

3 bd. rm., 2Qx20living rm. with
pine paneling, wood beam ceil·
ing, plus 10x20plate glass porch
with beautiful view, several
evergreens and other trees, 1ge.
lot. You should see this one.
29 acres, beautiful building sites
or factory location, 9 Mile and
Gill roads.

40 acre Farm, Price right. good
location.
2%.Acres on Stoneleigh, off Mead-
owbrook Rd. Beautiful location.
5 Acres on Seven Mi., west of
Chubb Rd. Good location.

400 Acres on Marquette Island,
Lescheneaus area near Cedar.
ville, Micb., half mile Lake Hur.
on frontage, perfect hunting,
fishing or resort development,
$30 per acre.

35 Acres at Cedarville, 1200-ft.
frontage on Lake Huron, 3 year
'round cottages, 6 rental units
with heat, electricity, water,
plumbing, boat house with 300'
dock.

2 acres ready for subdividing on
Wixom and Charms roads.

We haveCifarge lots in good subdi-
vision from $4,000 to $5,500.
75 Acres on Nine Mile Rd. Farm-
ington Twp. Good for SUbdividing.
Price is right.
50 acres, 1,000ft. lake frontage,
several buildings and cabins,
perfect for subdividing.
2 large beautiful lots in Brook-
land Subdivision. Owners leav-
ing town, must sell.

Ranch type house on 5 acres. 3
box stall and 4 standing stalls
horse barn. 2'h acres cleared the
rest woods. On Beck rd. 11/4mile
from Lincoln Plant and near Ex.
pressway. Home built in 1955.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT

We have a client living in a
beautiful new 3 bd. rm. ranch in
Brookland Farms who wants to
move back into the northwest
section of Detroit. He will trade
on a fair basis. Can us on this
one.

7 acres, will split on Ridge Rd.
between Ann Arbor Tr. and Pow-
ell rd. good location.
130 acre farm, beautiful loca-
tion for subdividing. Price is
right! Check with us on this
one.
2 bd. rm. home, good location,
$14,500. Priced to sell.

A beautiful 3 bd. rm. home, rec-
reation rm. 2 car garage, fenced
backyard. Oil heat. Across from
community building, near high
school. Terms.
Modern 4 bd. rm. house with 1-2
or 3 acres. Horse barn, large
chicken house, two car garage,
1'h bath. Free gas is available.
Located Six Mi. and Ridge Rds.
3 bd. rm. home, large corner
lot, garage, fenced, full base-
ment, priced to sell, corner
Farmer and Auburn streets in
Plymouth.

4 bd. rm. home on Dunlap St.,
near school, corner lot. A real
pleasant older home. Owners
leaving town, must sell..

We would like more listings. Give
us a try and we will put forth
every effort to sell your property
at your price.

3 bd. rm. colonial style on
Spring Dr. Gas heat, good size
lot, garage, full basement,
screened side porch, excellent
condition, priced to sell.

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.
202 W. MAIN

H. S. Atchinson Broker Orson Atchinson, Sales Manager
Robert Yerkes - Salesman

NORTHVIT.LE FIeldbrook 9·1850

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate1--------1---------1·--------
4 bd. I'm. modern home, 1 acre,
2-car garage, lake back of
house, $lq<lOdown, Wixom.

5 bd. rm., large shady lot, $1500
down, Farmington.

2 bd. rm. home, $200 down,
Walled Lake.

2 bd. rm. modern home, lake
privileges, $400 down, Milford.

BROKER - MA-4-3511

PLYMOUTH
3 bd. rm. brick, carpeting and
draperies, full basement with
knotty pine rec. room, gas heat
patio with 20 ft. awning out:
side fireplace, garage. F.H.A.
mortgage with low down pay-
ment.

5-ROOM brick home and extra
foundation, basement, lake privi-

leges. Sacrifice. $5,950 cash. EM-
pire 3-3665.

6 Room Ranch on 'h Ac. 26' L.R.
with F.P., Kit., very mod. Built
ins, H.W. floors. Oil H.W. heat,
2-car att. garage. Situated
among tall trees.

Owner transferred. Bright new 3
B.R. Brick Home. Lots of clos-
et and cupboard space ..Kit . .has

built in oven and range, db!.
sink with disp. Full basement.
Plenty or room for rec. room.

~Low dn. payment to FHA mtg.

8 Rooms, large lot, with stream,
2 family, can be l\lSed as 4 bd.
rm. Gas heat. 2 baths. Close
to new school. Easy terms.

A comfortable home, with 7 rms.
on private st. Gas heat. Full
basement. H.W. floors. F.P.

2 Family, verY good income
Rental $130 per mo. Oil heat.
Nice lot. Priced at $12,500.00,
$2,500 down.

5 Room. Alum. siding, 1ge. land-
scaped lot. Close to town. Easy
terms.

6 Room. Alum. siding. Large lot.
Basement. Gas heat. Garage.

20 Acre Farm, 7 room house mod.
Paved road. Ideal for horses.
30x60 Barn.

51toom Ranch on 1 Acre. Land-
scaped. Terms.

Make offer on 6-room house, 2
rental cabins, income $68 per
mo. Very easy terms, low dn.
pmt. A Bargain.

2 Houses, 6 acres, 3-car garage,
land can be divided. Close in.
Very good location. Terms.

7 Room, just remodeled. Close in.
Large lot. L.R. and D.R. car-
peted. Tile bath. Oil heat.

Priced for quick sale, 6 room
and bath. L.R. carpeted, decor-
ated. Close in. Easy terms.

Zon'ed business, on Main St., 6-
rm. house, alum. siding, all
H.W. trim and floors. Terms.

8 Room hillside home, 4 acres,
landscaped, trees and lawn, 11,2
baths. Fireplace. 3-stall barn.
Oil H.W. heat.

105 Acre Farm, full set of build-
ings, good investment or will
sell 20 to 30 Acres Vacant.

VACANT 'h Acre, 1% Ac., 5 Ac.,
20 Ac. or 30 Ac.

We have other Listings. Stop in
or call for information.

WE BUY and SELL LAND CON-
TRACTS. GIVE US A CALL.

Member UNITED NORTHWEST-
ERN REAL ESTATE ASSOC.
Multiple-Listings.

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

1211E. Main Nortbvllle, Mleb.
Pbone FI·9·3470

Geraldine Soole -:: Salesman
Phone FI·9-S626

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

NEAR LINCOLN PLANT

•3-FOR SALE-Household

3 bd. rm. brick and frame on 5
acres, large shade trees, not
completely fin ish e d, $14,000,
terms.

NOVI TOWNSHIP
11 acre parcel, % mile to Farm·
ington Country Club. Back half
wooded. Will divide, $1500 per
acre. Terms.

HUNT REALTY
45700 Grand J,tiver FI-9-9845

Kirby
Vacuum Cleaners

SALES AND SERVICE
Power Polishers and Handi Butler

27430 West 7 Mile
Days KE-7-3232 Eve. GR-4-4091

28tf

4-FOR SALE - MfsceUaneous 4-FOR SALE - MlsceUaneous

SWAPS: Twin bed frame, springs, CUTE kittens to a good home. Fl·
mattress, 4 good picnic tables and 9-0963. 5x

seats. EM-3-3476. ~~

RACE HORSE OATS
Double Cleaned

HORSEMEN!

NORTHVILLE AREA
Lovely 3 bd. rm. home on I'%.
acres, new oil fired hot water
radiant baseboard heat, $15,000,
$3,000down.

Fine 2 bd. rm. home on 10 acres,
hot water radiant baseboard
heat, nice barn, 2-car garage.
Good place for anyone wishing
to keep horses. Terms.

A vertical log cabin, ranch type,
3 bd. rm. home on large lot in
nice Subdivision, 2-car garage.
$30,000with $7,500 down.

SOUTH LYON AREA

A lovely 3 bd. rm. home on 3
acres, near town, full basement,
new furnace. Several bearing
fruit trees. $11,700, $3,000 down.

Also have some lots, acreage
and farms listed.

DOREN Real Estate
138 N. Center FJ-9-1750 or 9-0042

BICYCLE, 2-wheel "Junior Road-
master, 4-6 year old's, supporting

wheel, like new, $10. GR-6-1586.

HOUSETRAILER, 27', $500, 148 E.
Main. FI-9-3380. 38-40lb. reg. oats, $2.85 per bag.

46 Ibs. Clipped White Oats, $3.75
per 100 lb. bag.

White Bran, $3.20, also in 50
lb. bags.

WALLED LAKE

TIRE SALE
WHOLESALE TO EVERYOI\'E

Brand new 1st line 100 level
1959 Tyrex Cord DUNLap TmES
Not a 2nd, not a recap, not a

changeover
1 ~ 16.00x16 - $9.88 6.70x15 - $10.88

7.50x14 - 17.88 8.00x14 - 19.88
- TRUCK TmES -

8.25x26 - $4l/,88 9.00x20 - $64.88
10.00x20 - $79.88

Prices Are For Tire In Exchange
Postitvely the lowest price in
Michigan - No Money Down
100% Road Hazard Gnarantee

BIDDLE GARAGE
41122 W. Seven Mile Northville

FI-9-1333
Across from Northville st. Hospital

SPECIALS!

Glass-Lined
WATER HEATERS

We wish to thank the staff and
nurses of Eastlawn Resthaven, the
pall bearers, friends who sent notes
of sympathy, flowers and Mass
cards. Also the Rev. John Wittstock _
and Dempsey Ebert for kind and
considerate services.

The Permelia C. Kohler Family

I wish to thank all my friends,
neighbors, City Commission, Fire-
men, VFW and Auxiliary, Optimists,
Eastern Star, American Legion Aux-
iliary and others for their special
prayers, cards, and flowers sent to
me while in hospital during recent
illness.

Tavern, beer and wine, take out
license. Thriving business plus
modern home. Guest cabin, tac-
kle and bait business. 17 boats.
Lots of parking space. Plenty
of land for development. Good
rental investment. Ideal for man
and wife. High gross. $10,000
down.

J. M. lIrton, Owner 803 S. Shore

-BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT
MODEL HOMES

3 bd. rms., 11,2baths, 24' living
rm., 90'xl35' lot, gas heat, 4
bIks. north of Pontiac Trail,
west of Decker Rd., Walled
Lake. $475 moves you in.
Kahner Construction Co.

MA-4-4301 1605 ffiGHMEADOW
WALLED LAKE

COMMERCE lake front, modern
year 'round, fireplace, garage,

I
lge. lot, private subdivision, terms,
owner. EM-3-4997.

'3-FOR SALE - Household

WATER SOFTENERS
Reynolds Automatic Softeners
remove more iron and soften
more water for less operating
cost than any other softener
ever made • . . Patented • • • .
No other softeners even com-
pare with them. When you have
a REYNOLDS, you have the
very best.

Factory Sales
Installation and ServIce

We Service All Makes

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

formerly Reynolds-Sbaffer Co.
WEbster 3·3800

12100 Cloverdale DetroIt 4

SINGER

July Clearance Sale!
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS on dis-
play machines, sales and sam-
ples - including the all new
SLANT-O-MATIC.

All so new tbey carry Singer's
new machine goarantee.

I
Liberal allowance on any make

trade.

Tables .. ., . . . . .. Half Price
Button Holers $5.95

Vacuum Cleaners Greatly Reduc-
ed Prices

TRADE-IN BARGAINS
SINGER SEWING CENTER

824 Peniman
Plymouth GL 3-1050

4-FOR SALE - Miscellaneous

EVINRUDE outboard motor sales
and service. Oldest Evinrude

dealer in Oakland County. Motors,
10% down, low bank rates. J. W.
Grissom, 1303 E. Walled Lake Dr ...
Walled Lake. MArket 4-2206. t,f

AWNlNGS. Fine selection of Can-
vas, Aluminum and Fiber glass.

Porch railings. Fox Tent & Awn-
ing Co. Phone Normandy 2-4407
Ann Arbor or Ply., GL-3-0647. tf

FILL DIRT COW MANURE
TOP SOIL SEEDING
GRAVEL SODDING

AUBREY FRENCH
353 Cady St. Northville FI-9-0615

TOP SOIL- $12
PEATHUMUS --$15

FILL SAND - $8
5-YARD LOADS KE-7-1752

APPLES
HONEY

OPEN 9 UNTIL 6

BILLFOREMAN & SON
ORCHARD

3 MILES WEST OF NORTHVlLLE
ON SEVEN MILE

STOP AT WHITE BARRELS

Serving This Area 31 Years
With Ever'J'thingfor the Garden

But the Rain
• Large selection of Sprays,

Dusts, Weed Killers

• Power EqUIpment

Saxton Farm Supply
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

GL-3·6250

APPLES
CHOICE - SPIES, STEEL REDS - Some Others

MOSTlY $1.00 BUSHEL
Open Sat. & Sun. until our Cold Storages are Cleared

Bashian's GRANDVIEW ORCHARDS
40245 Grand River, 2' mile$ east of Novi Open Daily and Sunday 9-6

CHICKENS - DUCKS a. TURKEYS
Hayes Feed and Pet Supply

Grand River at Viaduct JA Mile West of Novi Rd.
Open 9·6 daily - Fri. 'til 9 p.m. - Sundays 1·4

FI.9.2677 Free Delivery Novi, Mich.

OUTBOARD motor, Scott Atwater,
10 :h.p. with shift, $125. FI-9-0319.

WESTERN pleasure horse, beautiful
12 year old gelding, spirited, won-

derful disposition, $150. GR-4-3759.
1------:-:--------- IHorse Sprays and Dusting Powders
PIANO, upright, good condition, _

well tuned, $40. FI-9-1825. SPECIALTYFEEDCO., INC.
SCREENED black peat humus, top 13919 Haggerty Plymooth

soil, fill dirt, grading, L. Russell
Dirt Farm, 42201 12 Mile, Novi.
FI-9-2900. RUMMAGE

SATURDAY, JUNE 27
10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
STONECREST

270 Barnston, corner Market
Walled Lake

Antiques, furniture, 10-25-50.
cent tables of clothing, toys,
doIs, etc.

GOOD oats, 75c; wheat and oat
straw, 45c. 41222 Nine Mile Rd.

FI-9-0694. 6x

TOY collies, sable and white, $25,
champion sires, AKC registered.

53653 9 Mile west of Northville.

EGGS, farm fresh, direct to you.
Also stewing chickens, pot ready. 1---------=------

Satisfaction guaranteed. Delivered.
FI-9-2524. 9 WAGNER'S NOVI

AUCTION
42400 GRAND RIVER

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY
8:00 P.M.

3 CASH DOOR PRIZES
NITELY

FURNITURE, TOOlS and
.MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

For Information call KE-5-8271

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
Sunday, June 28 - 10 a.ni.-9p.m.

870 Lakeview at Oak St.
Birmingham, Michigan

o.ri~ntal rugs, Duncan Phyfe
dinmg table and 6 chairs small
sid~board, davenport, livfug rm.
charrs, Melodian desk, complete
bd. room. set, odd Victorian
chairs, some antique glass and
china, miscellaneous.

W. H. Stephenson, Mgr.
FJ-9-1159

Estate Liquidation and Appraisal

THINKING of a few improvements
1--------------1 around the house? How much long.

er can you make that old sink top
last? How about the bath room?
Need a new wall covering or floor
. . . For the finest in workmanship
and materials call Jackson's, Inc.
GL-3·1040for a FREE Estimate ••.
Wothing down, 5 years to pay. 1-3

- TRY OUR -,

Delicious Donuts
- MADE DAILY -

Orders Filled For All Occasions
25100 Novi Rd. FI-9-2862 I

37 ACRES clean heavy alfalfa and
alfalfa brome hay in field. Barn

storage av-ailable. 41222 9 Mile.
FI-9-0694. 3x

DOODLE Bug tractor, hydraulic
lift, plow, cultivator and rear

scoop blade, $225. FI-9-2877 after 5
p.m. and Sundays. - 52tf

/ PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT RE},\SONABlE PRICES

30 gal. glass J.m.ed ga.s htr. $68.50
52 gal. glass lined elc. htr. $99.50
Dble. compt. steel sinks $17.50

IDbl. Comp·. stainless sink $44.50
5 ft. built-m bath tubs $62.50
White enamel medicine cab. $10.00
Shallow well pumps $90.00
Deep well ,pumps $94.00
All brass sump pumps $46.50
'h" copper tubing 22c per ft.
%." copper tubing, per ft. 30e

Largest stock of plumbing sup-
plies in this area. Soil pipe, Cop-
per Water Tube, Faucets, Pump
Controls, Valves and Fittings.

Pipe cut to measure.
Terms If Desired

-PLUMBING TOOLS FOR RENT-
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY

at 149 West Liberty St.
Phone GL-3'2882, if no answer, caD
GL-3-2278- Open aD day Saturday

1 and 3

Fill Dirt - Top Soil

1954 FORD FORDOR

(Extra Rich - Not Shredded)

Processed Gravel and Sand
Land Clearing and Filling

By Lot and Acre

Bill Spess Al Stevenson
FI-9·0181 FJ.9-3448

Northville, Mich.

USED
.'. REFRIGERATORS

* STOVES
,.~WASHERS

':' TV/s

5-FOR SALE - Autos

1959 RAMBLERAMERICAN
2-DOOR

Demonstrator - Save $500
Fiesta Rambler, Inc.

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth
GL·3-3600

153

NORTHVillE
ELECTRICSHOP

E. Main FI.9.0717 NEW EDSEL
1959 2-DOOR SEDAN

$2277.77
DELIVERED

WHITE

HOUSE PAINT
$1.98 gal.

FARMINGTON SURPLUS
33419 Grand River, Farmington Rd.

Open tiI 9 Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

Includes heater, defroster turn sig.
nals, windshield w~shers: electrie
clock, foam rubber cushions, de-
luxe upholstery, wall to wall car.
peting, oil filter, heavy duty air
cleaner, positive action wipers and
automatic self adjusting brakes _
All freight - State and Federal
Taxes, License and Title, Trans-
fer, nothing to add.

TENTS
SLEEPING BAGS

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
SPORTING GOODS

- LOW - LOW - PRICES _
Use Our Layaway Plan WEST BROTHERS

Edsel - Mercury
534 Forest Plymooth

GLenview 3·2424
FARMJNGTON

SURPLUS
DISCOUNT STORE

33419GRAND RIVER GR.4.8520
AT FARMINGTON RD.

Open til 9 Thurs., Fri. and Sat. ONLY $5 DOWN
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

APPLES, Northern Spy and Wagen-
er. Final clean·up. $1 bushel and Fiesta Rambler, Inc.

up. No Sunday sales. C. M. Spencer, 1025 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth
Appleview Farm, 54550 9 Mile Rd. GL.3.3600
between Currie and Chubb. GE·8-
2574. 3tf 1957BUICK Special, 2-tone, hard~1-----------. -----1 r. and h., w.w., excellent condl-
UNIVERSAL refrigeratIon unit, No. tion, very clean. Will sacrIIice for

150, like new. MA·4-1213. 6 $1,450. FI·9-2344 after 5 p.m. 5

,
I

, 1
I



5-FOR SALE - Autos

Willys 4-Wheel Dr. Pickup
ONLY $5 DOWN

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

Fiesta Rambler, Inc.
12DSAnn Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL·3·3600

'52 FORD club coupe V8, 14" white 4 RM. apt., heat and utilities, 3th
walls, radio, heater, rebuilt en· miles east of South Lyon. 54322

, gine, A-I condition. FI-9-1049 after /10 Mile. 4

4 p.m. APT., semi flirnished, garage, util·
ities except electricity, 3 blocks

from town. 361 S. Wing. FI-9-3264.
3 tf

1959 DEMOS
Several To Choose From

BEGLINGER
Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
684 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL·3·7S00

Brand New
'59 BUICKS
(NEVER DRIXEN)

Radio and Heater, Back-up
Lights, Inside Day and Night
Mirrors, Washers, Undercoated,
Electric- Wipers (2-s pee d),
Emergency Bra k e Warning
Light, Safety-Minder Speedome-
ter, Deluxe Steering Wheel.

(Immediate Deliv~)

$2741
Includes all taxes and

1959 License

JACK SELLE
BUICK

200 ANN ARBOR RD.
GL·3-4411 PLYMOUTH

7 SENSATIONAL
SAVINGS

'57 Ford black convertible, sharp,
radio, heater, automatic, pow-
er steering, 21,000 miles,
$1,725.

'57 Plymouth Belvidere 4-dr., V-8,
radio, heater, automatic,
$1,295.

'55 Dodge Royal, 2-dr, hardtop,
$775.

'55 Dodge 4-dr., $675.
'57 Ford Fairlane 2-dr., $1,295.
'51 Dodge 2-ton stake, $495.

.Dodge Power Wagon, $295.

1950 PONTIAC
automatic, radio, mechanically
sound, lots of rubber. A rme
transportation car. Full price
$145 - no money down.

WEST BROS~
EDSEL- MERCURY

Opposite Kroger's in Plymouth
5M FOREST GL~·~

THRIFTY THREESOME
1955 Chevrolet lh-ton pickup. One

owner in excellent condi·
tion. Late model cab, radio,
side tire mount, deep t1"ead
tires. See this one. It's pric·
ed to sell. Will take trade.

1957 Ford Fairlane 4-dr. sedan,
automatic, radio, heater,
power steering, white walls,
real sharp. Full price $1395.

1955 Dodge Royal 4-dr. sedan,
._. automatic, radio, heater,

deep tread tires. A 1-owner
car that's had the best of
care. Priced for quick sale
at $795. Average car down,
low payments.

GOOD location for hardware or va·
riety store, beauty parlor or real

estate offices. B. Z. Schneider,
MA-4-1292 or MA-4-2555.

3 RM. furnished apt., utilities, ad-
ults only. $65. 516 N. Center.

FI-9-1544.

Preferably full time, best pay
plan in the state plus big bonus
set-up to qualified men. Biggest
'POtential in area for right men.
Need two at once.

14 - BUSINESS SERVICES 14-BUSINESS SERVICE

WANTED

MAN WITH TRUCK
PART TIME WEEKLY WORK

FI-9-2677 or FI9·2176

1000ITUATIONS WANTED

FARMINGTON
SURPLUS G:rn.L available for baby sitting,

~419 GRAND RIVER GR-4-8520 references, call MA-4-2009.
at FARMINGTON RD.

Open til 9 Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

WANTED
Experienced

Mechanic
Also with some experience on

automatic transmissions.

New Hudson Fence Co.

RUBBISH hauled. Also light mov·
ing. Ph. FI. 9-3184. 35tf

DIGGING
TRENCHING

INSURANCE, Fire, Theft, Liability,
automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lanning,

214 N. Wing. Phone FI 9-3064. 20tf

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano and Organ

Instrumental
Schnute Music Studio

505 N. Center Fl. 9·0580

Specializing in Remodeling
and Reptlir Maintenance

PAUL PALMER CONST. CO.
Building - Masonry - Painting

Phone Northville FI-9·1031

• BACK·FILLING & GRADING
• DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4-8770

PLASTERING
- New and Repair -_

ROGER MILLER
123 N. Center, Northvme FI 9.(1753

OIL BURNER SERVICE
VACUUM CLEANED

and
REPAIRED

Rent A Tent!
.::==-=-=-- I MOVING household furniture, safes,
WIDOW wants housekeeping job, appliances, mbodern equipment.

loves chl1dren, stay in. FI-9-0564. Short hauls. Call FI-9-0420 or
1:::=:=---~~------IFI-g.1006. tfWORK, any kind. FI-9-1660, ask 1 _

for Tom.

HI HOLMES & SON
24-!IOUR SERVICE

Ph. Fleldbrook 9-2046

Your
FULLERBRUSH DEALER

Frank VanAtta
FI-9-0769 FE-2-231S

GOING
Small Business in Novi

\Low investment. Ideal for semi-
retirement or eager young per-
son.

BOARDING
NEW LICENSED KENNEL

DOGS or CATS - $1.00 A DAY

INDIVIDUAL RUNS
GE-8-8767

INTER-LAKES
-_.. - TREE SERVICE

TRIMMING & REMOVAL
DUTCH ELM SPECIALIST

MA-4-2903

Custom Baling
Glenn stacey

GL-3-0645
Bill Phalen

GL-3-5278

FURNISHED 2 bd rm. apt., pvt.
entrance. Call FI-9-1189. 2tf

HALL for banquets, parties and re-
ceptions. Also chair and table

rentals for private parties. Call
American Legion, FI-9-10GO. 14

SHOP or STORE
AT 128 WEST MAIN

NORTHVILLE

Phone FI-9-1422

WE REPAIR

14-BUSINESS SERVICE THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, June 251 1959-7'

Antenna Installation
and Repair
WESTSIDE

ELECTRONIC SERVICE
507 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH TRENCHING, septic tank lines, _

Your Complete Service Center For pipe and tile lines, footings; com·
Television, Radio, Phonographs, plete installation of septic tanks and
Tape Recorders, & Auto RadIOS field beds. Foster Ashby, 19476 Max-
(Formerly Associated with West well Rd. Phone FI·9-0464. tf _ ALL TYPES _

Bros. Appliances) ••
Same Location Same Servicemen M 0 V I N G furniture, experienced IServiced & Repaired

10 Years I handling. Phone FI-9-0363. 3tf
GL·3·5480

GARDEN plow~g by rota-tiller, Eastland Lawn Cutting Co.
lawns plOWed, dlSCed an~ graded 21516 BonHeur St. Clair Shores

for seeding, by hour or Job, new
equipment; GL-3-6598. 5Uf PR·7·5296

DAVIS & LENT
ANNOUNCES

A "COMPETlTORII SUIT

EXPERT sewing machine and vac-
uum sweeper service. Retired

man. Free estimates. Specializing
on Electrolux and Kirby parts mW
service, all other makes. Old sew-
ing machines electrified. $15.95
GE-7 -9351. tf

MICHAEL j.

WI L L IN G
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Building - Painting - Remodeling
GR-4·9100

33 S. MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

ARE you looking for stores or of> •
'fices? We have them! B. Z. FI-9-2677 or FI-9-2176

Schneider. MA-4-1292 or MA-4-2555. l4 - BUSINESS SERVICE

LITTLE Hill apt., 3 rm. semi-furn- EAVE~1';ROUGHING,. Roofing, R~of
ished, heat, soft water, laundry fa. Reparrmg. Free estrmates. Boyd s, 1-------------

cilities furnished. See it to appreci- Phone FI-9-0155. 5tf
ate. An apt. with the added "home"
touch. 229 Horton St. or call FI-
9-2232 after 4:00. 5tf

CARS

FURNACE
8B-WANTED - Miscellaneous

WEST BROTHERS GIVE a kind ,home to a needy kit-
Edsel _ Mercury ten. Five beautiful kittens, 6 wks.

old. GL-3-0749.
534 Forest Plymouth

GL·3-2424 9-HELP WANTED

6-FOR RENT PRACTICAL nurse, day or night-------------1 duty. FI-9-2992.MODERN unfurn. apt., near Grand 1-- _
River. FI-9-2365. WOMAN, part time, experienced1--------------

power sewing operator on canvass
3 RM. apt., unfum., upstairs, heat and nylon. Call FI-9.2105.

and water included, $65 per mo.
120 W. Cady St. FI-9-1518.

SPRAYER
FOR APPLE ORCHARD

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service COMPLETELY furnished, 3 rms.

and bath, clean, garage included, P, ~;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;====~:IYour Dodge-Pl~outh Dealer Novi. FI-9-2458. ;,
Serving Northville Area for 20 Yrs'I.:=====;;:;===;;:;==;~1I

Phone Fleldbrook 9-0661

3 BD. RM. completely furnished
apt. All utilities. At comer Eliza·

beth Lake and Union Lake Rds.
$125 per month. B. Z. Schneider,
MA·4-1292 or MA-4-2555. 5tf

1 BD., RM. completely fu~ished.
All utilities. At comer Elizabeth

.Lake and Union Lake Rds. $90
monthly. B. Z. Schneider. MA-4-1292
or MA·4·2555. 5tf

4 ROOM house, furnished, $65 a
month. 26159 Novi Rd. FI-9-2814.

No pets.

JOE BmRMAN
47160 W. 12 MUe FI-9·2454

FLOOR COVERINGS
SINK TOPS - WALLS

* FORMICA
* CERAMIC TilE
.:' PLASTIC TILE
.:' INLAID LINOLEUM
':. RUBBERand VINYL

TILE

Geo. Jackson's, Inc.
141 N. MILL ST.

PLYMOUTn GL·3·1040
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1 &: 3

AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, Willys,

Jeep - passenger and truck
Kaisers, Fra2:ers and Henry J's

FIESTA
RAMBLER·JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL-3-3600

A-I PAINTING and decorating, in-
terior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI 9-3166.
26tf

Lawrence W. Smith
Excavating Contractor
Grading - Trenching
Septic & Sewer System
Dump Truck Service
TREES, STUMPS & RUBBISH

REMOVAL

26950 TAFT RD. FI-9-2170

WALLED LAKE
Fence COlllpany
36 Months - No Down Payment

Free Estimates ·MA-4-1916

WATERPROOFING & DECORATING
• All TYPESOF MASONRY, BLOCK

& WALLS -
EASY MIX - EASY PATCH - EASY PLUG!

SILASHEEN & DULSHEEN SllIBOND

Easy Waterproofing Products Co.
310 N. Center FI-9-3420 Northville

- BOB MORSE-

~
The people of this

vicinity have really
turned things upside
down to see our new
suits!

14-BUSINESS SERVICE 114-BUSINESS SERVICES

FURNITU;RE upholstery. All types NEW and used sump pumps. We
of furrnture: Work guaranteed. specialize in repairing all makes

For free estImates call GEneva Iof sump pumps. George Loeffler
8-3933. Donald Reed. lltf Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile at Mid-

dlebelt. Ph. GArfield 2-2210. tf

LAWNMOWERS

POWER

Lawn Cutting Slentz Shell Service
4.3334 GRAND RIVER NOVI

FI-9-9861
Larger Homes and Estates

E~erienced Operators
Free Estimates 15 words 80c

CALL

FI-9-1700
TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDING ~,

• CABLING ~
• BRACING
• TRIMMING •
• SPRAYING ,-~~
.REMOVAL ~.

BIGGEST
(BY FAR)

WEEKLY

CLASSIFIED
SECTION

in the

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED • RELIABLE

FIeldbrook 9·1111

NORTHVILLE - NOVI

WALLED LAKE AREA

PHONE
GL-3-5260

WE ARE PROUD
of our New Suit Plan (com-
petitor special) the people of
this shopping area mllst like
it too. 117e have sold two hun-
dred suits dllring the same
period we usuolllywould hat'e
sold fifty ..•

FAMOUS BRAND SUITS
Regular Value $59.50

1 PANTS Competitor
SUIT Priced

Regular Value $69.50

2 PANTS Competitor $ 5750
SUIT Priced

No -Charge for Normal Alterations
Also at Prices that Afeet Competition

Top Coats - Jackets - Sport Coats

Open a
Davis & Lent
Charge Acco/lnt

Open
Friday

'til 9 p.IlI.

USE OUR CONVENIENT 10 PAY PLAN
ASK TO SEE OUR "COMPETITOR SUIT"

S-WANTED - To Buy
WASIIED CHROME &

TEACHER with 4 small children de- POLISHED INTERIOR
sires 3 or 4 bd. rm. house. Lease SIMONIZED CLEANED

with option to buy desired. Please _ AT YOUR CONVENIENCE _
call GE-8-8771. 6x FI.9.0959 OR FI-9.(1893

LAND CONTRACTS WAN TED, COLLEGE graduate thoroughly ex-
FAIR DISCOUNT. MA-4-1357. 5tf perienced offers accounting, book-

OLD cars and iron wanted. Used keeping, ta:r service, your office or
auto parts sold. 1179 Starkweath- ours. EMprre 3·2767.

er. Plymouth. GL. 3-4960. 43tf FEATHER pillows cleaned, steril-l,=========================~ . . _
WILL BUY GOOD LAND CON- ized, fluffed, Il"eturned in bright

TRACTS ON RES IDE N T I AL new ticking, $2.00. One day service
PROPERTY. SUBMIT FULL DE- on request. Tait's Cleaners. Phone
TAILS TO BOX 161 % NORTH- Plymouth, GL-3-5421 or GL-3-5420.
VILLE RECORD. 5 tf

BULLDOZING, basement, back fm:
ing, gra<Hng, land clearing. Ray

L. Warren, 27629 Haggerty. GR-
4-6695. 51tf

Better Living For Everyone'
• EAT BETTER • SAVE MONEY
• SAVE TIME • HAVE MORE FUN
Automatic Defrosting in fresh food compartment • "Cold·Mist
Freshener" gives glass enclosed high humidity storage at con-
venience level • "Reach-Easy" aluminum slide-out shelves
with gold dccorative fronts • "Packagc Pantry" for pre-
packaged fruit and produce. 207 lb. separate freezer • Beautiful
"Style Mark" styling. Your choice of 3 exterior colors or white.

Foodarama Costs ltluch Less Than a Separate
pelux,! Refrigerator and Upright Freezer

only $4 "a week 'and your old refrigerator

Northville Electric Shop .
153 E. Main St. Northville

"
Fleldbrook 9-0717
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BRIDGE COMPLETION - Construction of the new Northville road bridge over the Rouge river, south
of Seven Mile road, has been completed. However, completion of the entire project, which includes
approaches to the bridge, is not expected until late August or early September. The project was originally
scheduled to be completed by July 1, but winter and spring weather conditions slowed down construction
on the bridge. The crane in the picture above is removing sections of the old bridge. The new bridge
is at the right.

Completes Course
At Ferris Institute

Maybury Sends Man
To Institute on Alcohol NEWS AROUND

NORTHVillE
Martha Bloom, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold C. Bloom, 710 West
Main, was among the more than
450 students who were granted de-
grees or certificates at the seventh
anniversary commencement at Fer-
ns Institute June 14.

The commencement address was
given by Justice George Edwards
of the MichIgan Supreme Court.

MISS Bloom receIved a certificate
in stenographic and clerical prac-
tice.

George Sarnowski, representative
from the WIlliam H. Maybury sana-
torium: is attending the annual ============== I
Midwest Institute of Alcohol StudIes
at Western Michigan university.

Fifty-eight persons from Michigan,
Wisconsin, Illinois, Ohio, Iowa, Ten-
nessee, Minnesota and Ontario, have
enrolled.

The institute is sponsored by West-
ern Michigan university, University
of Wisconsin, Michigan State Board
of Alcoholism and Wisconsin Coun-
cil on Alcoholism.

s. L. Brader's Features Week End
Specials for "Northville's Downs Days"
Ladies' Nitewear MEN'S

Summer JacketsGOWNS & PAJAMAS
REGULAR 2.98 SPECIAL $2.69

SPECIAL $3.29
SPECIAL $3.95
SPECIAL $4.95

REG. 2.95
REG. 3.95
REG. 4.69
REG. 5.95Special 2.59 or 2/$5

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVEBoys' Jackets
WASHABLE

REGULAR $3.95

Special $2.98
Sport Shirts

KNIT - S-M-L - REGULAR $1.95

Special $1.59
LADIES' SUNrndERETTEMEN'S

Play Shoes
REGULAR VALUES TO $4.45

Special $2.98
Summer Slacks

ONE GROUP VALUES TO $6.95

Special $4.95
GIRL'S_Men's Commodores Cotton SkirtsREG. $5.95CREPE SOLE

Small Sizes - Reg. 1.98, Special $1.59
Size 7-14 - Reg. 2.98, Special $2.39
Sub-Teen - Reg. 3.98, Special $2.89Special $4.95

s. L. BRADER'S
DEPT. STORE

Thurs., Fri. 9 a.m .• 9 p.m.

Northville
Mon., Tues., Wed. 9 a.m.·6 p.m.

141 E. Main St.

NOTICE

The sprinkling regulations imposed
two weel<s ago are now removed.

A temporary emergency program
has the new well producing water
adequate for the remainder of the
summer.

~,

Thank you for your cooperation.
Northville City Water Dept.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Johnston and
.(Jaughter, Beverly, of Pickford were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Funk
of Yerkes avenue last week. They
attended graduation exercises in
Ann Arbor where John Funk re-
ceived a bachelor degree in business
administration. He has entered the
University of Michigan law school.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wilkie of

Cottisford road celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary Saturday eve-
ning at their home. Fifty-five guests
from Bad Axe, Harbor Beach, Port
Austin, St. Clair Shores, Lansing
and Detroit attended. Four of the
original wedding 'Party attended.

Mrs. Marie Nutter is spending a
two week's vacation with relatives
and friends at Belpre in Ohio.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Herrick and

sons, Jack and David, of Santa
Barbara, California are visiting
their family, the Arnold Tesbkas of
West Main street this week.

Rotary Sponsors Fox Hills
Pro-Am Golf Tourney

Goodwill Truck Pickup
Set Here for Tuesday

The next visit of Goodwill Indus-
tries pick-up trucks to Northville is Robert A. Ehlert, son of Mr. and Douglas Hunter! 50, and James B.
scheduled for next Tuesday. Good- Mrs. Harry Bernhardt, 2300? ~eck 1 Staples, 49, patients at Maybury
will trucks collect household dig. road, gr.adua~ed from Mic:mgan sanatorium were sentenced to 45
cards of clothing, shoes, hats, toys, State UlllversI~ recently ~lth a days in the Detroit House of Cor-
most types of furniture and other b~chelor ~~ sc~ence degree m elec- rection by Judge E. M. Bogart Sat-
household discards. trlcal engmeenng. urday for fighting on Main street

To arrange for a Goodwill Indus- He was named to Pi Mu Epsilon, June 16.
tries truck pick-up, call the local nat~onal mathematics honor~ and Officers reported that the two got I I
Goodwill representative, Men's club, w~s a member ?f the ~etlcan In- into a "friendly argument" ~after
Maybury sanatorium, FI-9-2682. sti~te of Electr;cal Er:gmeers, and drinking last Tuesday night. Both

InstItute of RadIO Engmeers. had left the sanatorium without
Robert, his wife Joyce and daugb- passes.Wed in KentuckY ter Michelle, will move to Califor- "==---------.:~~~~~~~~~~=

nia where he will accept a position \
Dollias Jean Williams, daughter with Nortronics International of

of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Williams of Hawthorne. p · .t
Northville road, became the bride. I aln
of Terry Musselman, son of Mr. and Th 81 d
~s 1":0Musselman of Novi June 8 lose esse-;:
m Covmgton, Kentucky. The Rev.
Dr. K.. Parks per:£0rmed ~he cere- Hypocr·lts'
mony m the Covmgton FITst Bap- •
tist church.

Terry is in the U.S. Navy stat-
tioned aboard the USS Saratoga at
Jacksonville, Florida.

Mrs. Musselman is residing with
her husband's parents in Willow-
brook 1ll1til ,be returns from the
Mediterranean next spring.

They will then make their home
in Mayport, Florida.

Guild Membership Drive
Enters Second Week

The St. Mary Hospital Guild mem-
bership drive to recruit 1,000 new
members from Livonia, Redford,
Farmington and Northville, starts
its second week.

Membership Chairman S h i r 1e y
Barnes announced that anyone sign-
ing before the drive is over will be
a charter member of the guild.

Persons holding unreturned appli-
cations are asked to forward them
to her at 15600 Westmore, Livonia,
and to make membership checks
payable to St. Mary Hospital Guild.

For further information or request
for applications, call Mrs. Maude
Huff, FI-9-0312, or Mrs. William
Milne, FI-9-2680.

STATE PGA CHAMP - Chick
Harbert, golf professional at
Northville's Meadowbrook Country
club, notched his -sixth state PGA 1--------------
golf title last Monday at Lake-
pointe Country club. Harbert fired
~o subpar ~ounds of 68~9 for a
~o stroke win over Gene Bone
and Wally Burkemo. Harbert is
also a former national PGA title
holder.

NOTICE OF
FORECLOSURE SALE

A certain mortgage made IDy Ver-
na Irene Peterson to THE FARM-
INGTON STATE BANK, a Michigan
Banking Corporation of Farmington,
Michigan, now by merger NATION-

---------------------------IAL BANK OF DETROIT, A National
Banking Association of the City of
Detroit, Michigan, dated Marcli 31,
1955 and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Wayne
County, Michigan on April 5, 1955,
in Liber 12519, Pages 89-00, Wayne
County Records, being in default, on

1 which mortgage there is claimed to 'I
be due this date for principal and
interest, Two Thousand One Hund-
red Forty-nine and 50/100 ($2,149.50)
Dollars, and no proceeding at law
or in equity having been institutF'd
to recover the debt secured by sai'!

Imortgage or any part thereof, no",
therefore, by virtue of the power ot
sale contained in said mortgage,
and pursuant to the statutes in such
case made and provided, notice is
hereby given that on Tuesday, July
14, 1959, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon (Eastern Standard Time) said
mortgage will be foreclosed by sale
at public auction at the Southerly
'or Jefferson Avenue entrance to
City-County Building, in the City of
Detroit, Michigan, of the premises
described in said mortgage, or so
much thereof as is necessary to pay
the amount due with interest there-
on at six percent per annum, and
all costs allowed by law including
an attorney fee, and also any sum
paid by the mortgagee to protect
its interest which premises are des·

daughters, Gisela, Waltraud, ElIsa- cribed as follows: "Lot 192 "~o:.
bet and Christa. tens:::n's ~trawberry ~~r~s SubdiVI'

Although the details of her sum- sion , bemg a SubdiVISIOn of the
mer plans and itinerary are not I Southeast :JA of the Northwest '14 of
known yet, Nancy hopes to be able I Spction 8, Town 1 South: Range 10
to visit relatives in England. East, Red!or~ Township. Wayr;e

The exchangites landed in Am- County, MiChIgan, as recorded m
sterdam and left for their various Liber 44, Page ~4 of Plats, Wayne
homes from there. County ReC?rds.

Dated: April 15, 1959
NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT

A NATIONAL BANKING ASSN.
Mortgagee

Byron E. Lapham
Attorney for mortgagee
National Bank of Detroit
Farmington, Michigan

Nancy Beard Off to Europe

LAWNMOWER &
ENGINE SERVICE 1------ ------\

Gasoline Engine Repairs !Parts for all Cars- 1_----
from TUNE·UP

to COMPLETE OVERHAULS
MOWERS SHARPENED

- also -
NEW & REBUILT ENGINES

FOR SALE
"Service With Quality - because
It's Just A Little Bit Better"

- Plck·Up and Delivery -
-PLEASE BRING THIS ADV.-

Nancy Beard

An aIr flight across the Atlantic
WIth 83 high school companions Mon-
day marked the first leg of Nancy
Beard's summer trip to Nuremberg,
Germany on the Ann Arbor-Wash-
tenaw Council of Churches student
exchange program.

The Northville senior, daughter of
the Paul Beards of 8 MIle road, is
the only local student participating
in thiS year's program.

Last year, fIve Northville students,
Carol Krezel, Chris Krauter, Julie
Older, Bob Trombly and Ray Dahl,I lived with "adopted" families in the

ENGINE & MOWER CO.
BRIGGS & STRATTON DEALER

8632 Canton Center Road at Joy Rd.
GL-3·3921

Netherlands and Germany.
Nancy will make her home with

Mr. and Mrs. Hermann Adam and

GReenleaf 4-7824

Home from Hospital
Mrs. Earl Reed, 320 Orchard

drive, is now recuperating at home
following surgery at Grace hospital.

EXmANGE . • • • ENGINES
FFF:I. PUMPS. GENERATORS.
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Machine .flhop
Service ••. Engine

Rebuilding

FARMINGTON
CUT STONE, Inc.
38411 GRAND RIVER

at Ten Mile Road

Tennessee Ledge Rock

Door Sills Window
Briar Hill Sand Stone

Flower Boxes

Phone FIeldbrook 9·2800

Novi Auto Parts
\In''l. \fWnTGAN

FIRST SEWER HOOK-UP - The R. H. Rinehart residence, 15707
Bradner road is the first township home to be connected to "the Middle
Rouge sewer interceptor. Gordon and Schurman, developers of a
subdivision across the street from the Rineharts last week granted
the hook-up in return for an easement through their property necessary
for the subdivision sewer line.

Get 45 Days in DeHoCo
For Main Street FightGraduates from MSU

Station I 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKl W at 9:45

Sale!

>
..... Jo. \

r'

~~ I; ,

Up To 50%Save "
Many times in personal con-

versation, I have
heard people say,
"I do not want to
have anything to
do with the church
because there are
so many hypo-
crits!" Yet these
same p e 0 pIe
are not influenced

to stay away from other places
because of hypocrits. I wonder
how many lodges have people
who profess one thing and are
another? And yet, these people
who complain about churches of-
ten are members of lodges. The
business world is full of hypo-
crits, but if these same critics
see a chance to make a dollar,
they do not hesitate to bo busi-
ness, even with hypocrits. Mar-
ried life is full of hypocrits, but
these same people will risk mar-
riage rather than stay single. I
have, when the situation was
right, put the matter squarely up
to those who eriticize the church
because of the hypocrits by say-
ing, "Do you suppose God is
fooled by them? Of course not,
they will go to Hell along with
the rest of the wicked. If you de-
test hypocrits so much, you had
better change your way or you
will have to spend eternity with
them!" So if you really want to
avoid contact with the hvpocrits
vou had better accept God's of-
fer of salvation and go to the
only place where hypocrits can-
not go - Heaven. II~---------------------------,\

BUY THE FIRST QUART OR GALLON AT THIS SPECIAL PRICE
AND PAY 1c FOR THE SECOND.

j,,

Interior Paint
SUPER KE~1=*TONE & KEM~GLO

Ie SALE

\.

KEM TONE - Quart 2.10
KEM GlO - Pints 1.69

Gallon 6.39
Quarts 2~85

STOCKED COlORS EXCEPT WHITE

"'" . .- ~ ~, -- ~ .I~-------=============:..._-_·-

GET THE 2nd Ot. or Gal. FOR 1c

Boydell's Interior
SOFT-TONE

Deep Colors

IeQT.
GAL.

Flat Semi-Gloss Gloss
1.90 2.20 2.20
6.00 7.30 7.30

...

BIBLE SCHOOl - 10 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP-ll A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP-7:30 P.M. Nowels

LUMBER & COAL CO.
Fleldbrook 9·0150

630 EAST BASELINE ROAD NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

I
PETER F. N1EUWKOOP, Pastor fl
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVIllE

7

I

, I·. '\
I,CAM ACTION MAKES DOOR OPEN EASIER,

FIT WEATHER·TIGHT. WEATHER-KING PAN-
ELS GUARANTEED FOR A LIFETIME. FREE
IDEA BOOK. NEW AND REMODEL.

GR ..4..9100
INSTAllED AND SERVICED BY

BARBER COLMAN
OVERDOORS OF NOVI

Sills 40391 Grand River

Overdoors - Electric Operators - Radio Controls
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TODAY-JUNE 25 -1:00 P.M.
,~;;,O<.'-.~ ~PaJade,Free ~naces at the

> ,. • Downs entmainmenf and a,- ,

host of prizes i~duding a
POWER LAWNMOWER - PORTABLE
TELEVISION - OUTDOOR BARBECUE
GRILL - GIRL'S BIKE - BOY'S BlKE-
AND A CHAISE-LOUNGE

SATURDAY-JUNE 27 - 7:00,P.M.
Downtown Northville -

'- --- lntertainment. Nine vmifable
~ -1' ___

prizes and the grand prize,
the alluexpense-paid trip to
Jamaica!

NEARLy$2,OOO WGR.TH OF PRIZE

Membel's of
The Retail
Merchants Association
and their families

.. are not eligible for
. prizes.

I
II

You Might Win A ...
" ... _1 #!.,

-. PORTABLE TELEVrSION SET
• OUTDOOR BARBECUE GRILl.

• POWER LAWN MOWER
• GIRL'S BIKE

o BOY'S BIKE
• CHAISE LOUNGE

• A TRIP TO JAMAICA FOR TWO

Winners Selected Must Be Present
GET YOUR TICKETS

WHEN YOU BUY FROM THESE
NORTHVILLE MERCHANTS:

S. L. BRADER DEPARTMENT STORE
CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
D. & C. STORE
ELLIS ElECTRONICS
E.M.B. FOOD MARKET
FREYDLCLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR
FREYDLWOMEN'S STORE
GUNSELL REXALL DRUGS
JOHNSON'S JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP
JONES FLORAL COMPANY
LILA'S flOWERS & GIFTS
LAPHAM'S NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP
NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
OLD MILL RESTAURANT

PERFECTION LAUNDRY & Dry Cleaning
RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDRY

SCHRADER'S HOME FURNISHINGS
SIBLEY'S STYLE SHOP
SPAGY'S GROCERY
STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
TEWKSBURY JEWELERS

SPONSORED IN COOPERATION BY THE NORTH VIl.LE RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION AN D THE NORTHVILW DOW'NS
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$2Million Improvement Program Planned at Downs
While some 300 employees of

Northville Downs were busy making
final preparations for the 16th open-
ing of the local harness racing
track last week, Executive Manager
John Carlo was already looking
ahead - at least five years. I

"We'll have the nicest track in
this part of the country," Carlo
beamed as he outlined plans of the
future for the Northville oval.

His dreams for the Downs add
up to more than $2,000,000and
range from all-new, winter-type
barns and new stands to a more
extreme plan that calls for an
underpass beneath the track so
that the infield of the oval can
be used for parking,
So far this sprIng the Downs has

completed purchase and improve-
ment of 2~-acres east of the track

on River street .This area will be
used for car and truck parking by
employees and officials of the track.
The area has been leveled and a
green picket fence constructed along
the northern boundaries with a cy-
clone fence along River street.

A bridge constructed across a
small stream on the property .pro-
vides entrance from the parking lot
to the track and barn area.

This bridge will serve as an entrance to the track's barn area. It connects the Downs' newly acquired
property on River street to the barn area. It also provides a better exit for horsemen and horses in case
of fire.

SERVING
MORE
SAVINGS
CUSTOMERS

THAN
ANY

OTHER
BANK IN DETROIT

3% on time savings accounts
BANKNATIONAL

DETROIT
Deposit Insurance Corporallon

OF
Member Federal

After the current meet Carlo said
that eight frame barns along the
southern boundary of the track will
be replaced by block, winter-type
barns. Together with the River
street parking development this
year's improvement project will to-
tal $200,000.

Next on the agenda for improve-
ments at the Downs will corne the
replacement of two large barn rows
in the central track barn area. Then
seven more winter-type barns are
planned for the new barn area off
Sheldon road bringing the Downs'

stall facilities up to 800. "'11hiswill
be all we'll ever need," says Carlo.
Presently the Downs has 650 stalls.

At the new barn area site some
50,000 yards of earth have been
moved this year to provide room for
the construction of the seven addi-
tional barns in the future. This will

NIGHTLY
Except Sundays

AT

For more parking Manager Carlo proposed to build an underpass at the extreme southeast corner of the
track leading from the newly acquired River street property to the track's infield, Customer cars could
then be parked in the center of the oval.

14707 NORTHVILLE ROAD PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAM

DINING COCKTAILS DANCING
G L Surrounded by pines, overlooking beaut[ful Middle

Rouge Parkway. Southeastern Michigan's most scenic
restaurant. Dancing Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nights. Businessmen's luncheons, family dinners.

l'lO COVER NO MINIMUM

Now Featuring Don Pablo's Orchestra

(Just South of Five Mile on Northville Road)

HARNESS
RACING

be allowed to settle for two years
before building begins.

Included in Carlo's five-year
plan for the Downs is the widen-
ing of the present grandstand
and the replacement of all the
wood frame with concrete block
and steel. The stands will be wid-
ened 30 feet on each side and
better overhead protection from
the weather will be provided for
the fans. In addition a mezzanine
will be constructed in the stands
so that it will not be necessary
for bettors to go up or down
stairs to place their wagers,
Even before the improvement of

the stands, however, Carlo plans to
widen the track and install new
lights. "We'll get the physical plant
ready first, and then provide more
modern accommodations for the
fans," he stated.

To gain some 10 feet in the width
of the track itself the oval will be

moved to the south.
Carlo has an answer for future

parking needs, too. Eventually, he
proposes digging a tunnel large
enough to handle traffic underneath
the southeast corner of the track.
The track itself is banked high at
this point and a deep cut would not
be required to construct the under-
pass, Carlo points out.

Finally, (but not within his five
year plan) Carlo dreams of a mod-
ern $500,000clubhouse at the first
turn of the track where open bleach-
ers now stand.

This would provide the ultimate
in comfort for the racing fan who
might care to dine before-or dur-
ing-the races. A modern, all-glass
front would face the track and def-
inite levels would divide the dining,
lounge and bar areas.

"Then," says Carlo, "we'll have
the finest trotting track in the
state."

Executive Manager .Jolm Carlo points to the spot where he hopes to
construct a clnbhouse at t!!-eDowns.
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POST TIME 8:30

Northville Downs
THROUGH AUGUST 1

9 RACES NIGHTLY •

DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES AT 8:25 P.M.

Michigan's Pioneeer
Harness Pari ..mutuel Track

JOHN CARLO, Executive Manager

(1
&,.------- ,I

MIA PACE
SATURDAY, JUNE 27

,.~.,

•

" .... -- ~~-~~... -. ~.... ~~~... ---



Downs, Driving Club
Started Races i.n144
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Sixteen seasons ago - in 1944 - NOJ;:thville Downs open-
ed a 30-night race meet. The season opened September 1 and
was interrupted for one week so that horses could race at
the Hillside county fair.

The first 17 nights of racing hf're attracted some 51,000
fans and the biggest single night of betting was $49,000.

Last year the Downs had an average attendance of 5,000
fans nightly and they bet nearly a quarter of a million dollars
every single night.

Since opening in 1944 rhe Downs has had as many as
11,000 fans a night and on July 22, 1955 had a record handle
of $349,150.

It all began when the Downs organization, headed by the
late H. B. Dennison, contracted with the Northville Driving
Club (owners of the track) to conduct night racing here. The
track was granted 30 nights and eight races were staged
nightly.

The Downs - the organization actually staging the races
- is headed by John Carlo, executive manager of the track.
Besides Carlo. other stockholders are Al and Malcolm Linehan
of Adrian, Earl and Dorothy Reed of Florida, Mrs. Pearl Den-
nison and Tom Manley of Buffalo and Mrs. Margaret Zayti
of Northville.

The Driving Club is composed of mainly Northyile resi-
dents who are the original owners (stockholders) in the old
fair grounds (now the Down~).

The Driving Club is headed by Dr. L. W. Snow. Other
officers are: C. A. Hoffman, vice president; Arthur Schnute,
treasurer; Clifton Hill, secretary; Frank Balden, Nelson
Schrader, L. W. Snow, Jr., Gerald Taft, Russell Walker and
Donald Yerkes, members of the board of directors.

Busiest person at the Downs these days is Mrs. Margaret Zayti,
secretary to Manager Carlo and a stockholder in the Downs.

.,......., '"" <... '"

:: ... "'-±:;;:"';;):~

. Eventually these stands will be removed and a modera, glass-front clubhouse wiiI face the track at the
first turn.

-

I, '"
,',. ".1" .

~~',">"~"':":"Y«~( ....;...-....,"\~"'M~~A"''fu''<~~.L.::kt~ """;::.~::.._ h,... .......~~.,\..-~'<;o'v:l:...-:W-.1
This row of barns will be replaced with two new cement block winter-type barns.

..
w~

Bulldozers pushl'd some 50,000 yards of earth to make this new area next to the Sheldon road barns this
spring. In about two years, when earth has settled, seven more barns \\'111be built.

!Joker Explosions
Worry State Police

The recent appearance of anum-I
ber of new and dangerous fIreworks
devices in Michigan has prompted
the State Police fIre marshal divi-
sion to caution merchants and resi-
dents against risking arrest or in-
jury as a result of illegal sale, pos-
session or use of fireworks.

Two of the most hazardous "new
ones" cited by Detective Captain
Glenroy Walker, chief of the fire
marshal division at East Lansing
headquarters, are known as "atom
pearls" and "tire jokers". The
pearls are very explosive and con-
stitute a definite fire hazard while
the joker explodes when attached to
the tire of a moving vehicle and
could cause a serious accident.

All fireworks, with the ..exception
of caps for cap pistols and sparklers
containing no more than .0l25
pOllllds of burning elements, are
illegal in Michigan, Walker pointed
out. Sale or possession is a mis-
demeanor punishable by a $100 fine
or 90 days in jail, or both.

If either a merchant or fireworks
customer is in doubt about the le-
galIty of any fireworks devices, he
should call the local fire chief,
police department, sheriff or State
Police post for the answer.

Southern Raiders
'Financed by State'

SOUTHERN GROWN YELLOW FREESTONE

F ESH PE 5 4 LBS. 39t:• • •
VINE-RIPENED, 27-SIZE

TALO 3 FOR 9c• • • •
---

GREEN GIANT

el rllonle Sale!Creanl Corn
2 llA~i'39c DEI MONTE- 16:)7 CAN

Sweet Peas 6 8 cHUDSOt-. PINK OR YELLOW
FORPaper Towels. 2 ROLLS 29c DEL MONTE- 16 OZ. JAR. .

Sliced BeetsV\:LVE) BRAND

Peanut Butter 32-02. 6Sc• • • JAR
DEL MONTE WHOLE OR

5c OH LABEL Stewed Tomatoes 16-02.

Woodbury Soap 2 BATH 24c CAN
CAKES

DEI MONTE WHO" KERNEl 5 QQeCOOKING TYPli:

Royal Puddings 3 PKGS. 29c Golden Corn 12-0Z. CAN FOR

KRAFT'S :)EL MONTE CUT Jet ....
Spaghetti Dinner 8-0Z. 27c ~reen Beans 16-0Z. J

• • PKG. CAN

BORDEN'S OR PHILADELPHIA

Cream Cheese
29c

JANE PARKER YEAST RAISED

Glazed Donuts
33c

STORE HOURS
ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS AS USUAL
All prices effective through Saturday, June 27th

o.,,\-\"(9.!..s.,/
qd" ~;,.

"," '\. \

I

~ Completely Cleaned
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED, TOP QUALITY

IOOt~
BIRTHDAY

~

Tennessee's "raiders" of Michigan
industry are being financed by Mich-
igan taxes, warned Congressman
William S. Broomfield (R-Oakland
cOllllty)last Friday.

In letters to Senators Patrick V.
McNamara and Philip A. Hart (D-
MIChigan), Broomfield urged them
to oppose passage of a Tennessee
Valley Authority bill which would
take the TVA out from under direct
Federal control and permit further
expansion of the multi-billion dollar
public power facility in its present
service area.

Broomfield said an editorial in
the Nashville Banner proves that
"those in Tennessee regard any of
our businesses and industries in
Michigan as fair game for their
'raiders'."

"The horrible part of this whole
situation is that Michigan taxes
helped pay for thl' construction of
the Tennessee Valley Authority pow-
er plants, so that in effect our work-
ers are paying taxes to force them-
selves out of jobs in Michigan."

In the article inserted by Rep. J.
Carlton Loser (D-Ten.1essee)in the
Congressional Record, the Nashville
newspaper said a "new brand of
raiders riding from the South" has
been "mighty successful in a recent
sally into Michigan" in search of
new industries for the TVA area.

They are said to have turned up
23 immediate prospects for move-
ment of plants and industry from
Michigan to Tennessee at a time
when Michigan is suffering severe
unemployment.

"Instead of helping Michigan, we
are being asked to help Tennessee
by the passage of (the TVA bill),
thereby facing the danger or losing
eVl'n more industries from our own
home statr to cheap, subsidized,
tax-free power." Broomfield said.

The TVA bill has passed the House
and is now in the hands of the Sen·
ate. Final action is expected shortly.

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

Thomas H. Quinn, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

FRESH FR E S
cWHOLE

FRYERS LB.

"SUPER-RIGHT"
COUNTRY STYLE

'fhickmSHcedco
CUT-UP FRYERS •••• LB. 33c

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Polish Sausage LB. 49c

c

• • •

LB.
PKG.

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

8-0Z.
PKG.

REG. 39c
VALUE DOZEN

Chub Bologna 2 8ge

SPECIAL 1Sc OFF LABEL
KING SIZE

Ox,dolONLY 1.19

• •
LB.

CHUB

"SUPER-RIGHT" CANADIAN STYLE

Bacon C~~?R 79c O~~~~tF 75c P~~~E LB. G9c

Ivory Soap PERSONAL 4 CAKES 29cSIZE • •
Lava Soap WITH FREE 3 MED. 37cNAil BRUSH • • • CAKES

Crisco Shortening 3 LB. 79c• • • CAN

Camav Soap ALL 2 BATH 29cCOLORS • • • CAKES

Woodbury Soap Sc OFF 3 REG. 26cLABH CAKES

Mr" Clean liT~~'39c 28-0Z. 69c• • • • BTL.

Lux Liquid 22-0Z. CAN 69c 1~i8r 39c32-0Z. CAN 98c • II •

Prn~se Soap 2 REG. 29c• • • • • • CAKES

P~~rn~!ive Soap 8AT~ CAKES 2 REG. 29c2 FOR 29c CAKES

Dild Soap BATH CAKES • • • 2 FOR 39t
Liquid Joy 12·0Z. 39c. 22-0Z. 69cCAN • • • CAN

I

I

1
Rinso Blue
2 LARGE 6SPKGS. t
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ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Sts.

Northville, Michigan
Church FI·9·9S64

Parsonage FI·9-3140
Rev. B. :1. Pankow, Pastor

Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,
Morning Worship. (Holy Commu·
nion each IIrst Sunday in 8 a.m.
service and each third Sunday in
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun-
day school and Bible classes.

Monday: 8 p.m., Church Council,
first Monday.

Tuesday: 7:30 p.m., Teachers, sec-
ond and fourth Tuesdays.

Thursday: 8 p.m., Lutheran Lad·
ies Auxiliary, third Thursday.

Friday: 8 p.m., Lutheran Lay-
men's League, third Friday; 3 p.m.
to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m., an-
nouncements for Holy Communion,
every Friday preceding CQmmunion
Sunday.

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CEnJRCH

Walled Lake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

Father Henry Waraksa. Assistant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
Weekday Masses:

6:30, 8:30.
Saturday Masses

7:15, 8:00. a.m.
Holy Day Masses:

7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening mass at 8:00.

First Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

rCQnfessions:
Saturday, 4:00·5:30 and 7:30-9:00.
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m.

Religious information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday, 2 p.m.

'Religious instruction classes:
Grades 1-8 Saturday morning.
Grades 9-12 Tuesday afternoon.

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson Salem

Rex L. Dye, Pastor
. Phone FI-9·2337

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Worsmp.

Thursday:
7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer

Bible study.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, Michigan

Services at Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mile Road

Rev. Joseph Spooner
Sunday:

11 a.m., MornIng Prayer and ser-
mon by the Rev. Spooner.

Church school.
Holy Communion every

Sunday in month.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden St. - Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Afmlated with Southern Baptist

Convention
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening worship.
Wednesday, 7:30, Bible study.

For fast results try a Record
classUied ad. Phone FI-9·1700.

OUR CHURCHES

~"""A•••••••••••••• ••• ••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••• """' ............................................................••• J\ ~

~ from the' ~

IPASr~~~;~~~DY I' ~
~ ~
~ THE BLESSING OF LITTLE THINGS Allow me to share with you a poem of

Life really isn't made up of "Big Things". thanksgiving which is really I prayer. I use it
We are born only once in our physical bodies. many times in my private devotions. It was
We have only one birthday a year. We grad- written by Geneva Showerman.
uate from high school or college but once.
Most people get married only once. So many
of the "big" things happen but once.

Life is really made up of a lot of little
things, common things that happen every
day. We eat three times a day and some 'have
"coffee breaks" in between. We would be
mighty unhappy if w did not get fed. We liave
a variety of foods. Most of us sleep under good
roofs, on good beds with clean linens. We en·
joy the company of relatives and friends.
There is a variety of recreational activities
to enjoy.

These little things are given to us of God
and we should be thankful for them. This
goodness of God ought to lead non-Christians
to surrender themselves to Christ. It is intend-
ed that these common graces should do this
for "It is the goodness of God that leadeth
thee to repenance". Romans 2:4.To those who These gifts yOIl give are preciolls gifts,

~

do know Christ as Lord and Saviour it should I thank you for each one; .
cause them to "-give thanks; for this is the But far above all else you gave
will of God in Christ concerning you:' I Stan~s Cal'vry,scross,and empty grave-
Thess.5:18. - The gift of Chnst, Your Son!rN.·.·.·a·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· •••·•·•·•·•·•••· w _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J\;...

I thank you, Lord, for "litile things"
The things of every day --

A bird song clear, a blossoTp,sweet-
The green grass growing at my feet-

A little child at play.
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ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225 Gill Road
Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River

GR-4-0584
Pastor Rev. Donald R. Good

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

19591859
I thank you, Lord, for "little things"

The sunsets red gold hue-
The star lit sky, the buzz of 1Jee- -

The spreading branches of a tree-
These-gifts have come from YOIl.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Wixom Rd. Wixom

Phone MArket 4·3823
Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor

June 18-26: Continuation of Vaca-
tiQn Bible school. The closing pro-
gram will be Friday, June 26 at 7:30
p.m. at Wixom elementary school.
Sunday, June 21:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11:10 a.m., Father's Day message.
6:30 p.m., Senior youth meeting.
7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel ser-

vice. The primary dept. of the Sun-
day school will conduct this service.
The pastQr will deliver a children's

message. I~~~==::::=====::;:::::=========::::::::~IWednesday: I.
7:30 p.m., Bible study and prayer

service.
8:30 p.m., Senior choir.

HOLY- CROSS EPISCOPAL
Nov! Public School, Nov! Road
;'4 Mile North of Grand River
Summer worship will be with St.

Bartholomew's Episcopal church,
South Lyon. (See their schlidule else-
where on this page.)

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Corner East Main and Church Sts.
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Thursday, June 25:
8 p.m., Meeting of the Session.

Sunday, June 28:
Holy Communion at both services.
9:30 a.m., Church Worship.
9:30 a.m., Church School.
11 a.m., Church Worship.
11 a.m., Church School.
7 p.m., Westminster Youth

lowship.
Monday, June 29:

10 a.m., Meeting of the executive
board of the Women's Association.
Wednesday, July 1:

8 p.m., Meeting of Board of Trus-
tees. .

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Rev. Father John Wittstock

Masses-7:00, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses-8:15.
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30

to 5:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Religious Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade school 11 a.m., MQrnL'1gwarship. Junior
ehildren: Thursday 4 to 5 p.m.; church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry

. High school pupils:' Sundays, 1:30 room for mothers with babies.
to 2:15 p.m. 6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed- 7:30 p.m., Eevening service.
nesday before the third Sunday of Wednesday:
the m?nth. 7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer.

Mothers Club - 8 p.m., first Tues- 8:30 p.m., Choir practice.
dar Qf each ~Qnth. Thursday:

Men s Club-Third Thursday of each 6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'
mQnth, 8 p.m. Brigade

CYO high school group - Second .
Wednesday of each month, 7:30. ------

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S. Harvey and Maple Plymouth
Office GL-3-0190 Rectory GL-3-5262

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Sunday services:

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service and Copperheads are most widely dis-

sermon. Church school classes from tributed and in many places the
nursery through tenth grade. most abundant of poisonous snakes

11:15 a.m., Morning Prayer, Holy Ilirn~t;he~e~as;t~ern~u§.s~.;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;; I;~ii~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~ii~~iiiiii~~IBaptism and sermon. Church school
classes from nursery through sixth
grade.
Wednesday:

10 a.m., Holy Communion.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
6075 West Maple Road

% Mile West of Orchard Lake Road
Sunday morning services at 11:00.

Elder Levi Saylor and other elders
will speak.

WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. B. E. ChapmaIJ, MInister

Phone GR-4-7757
Parsonage: 24575 Border Hill

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worship service.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 Wesf Eight Mile Road

Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Phone FI·9-OO56

Saturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

Sunday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
3:30 p.m., Worship service.
8 p.m., Evening service.

FIRST BAPTIST CEnJRCH
OF NORTllVILLE

Residence and Office - FI-9-1080
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

Phone FI·9-0674
Sunday:

10 a.m., MQrning worship.
Nursery church, birth 3 years; pri-
mary church, 4-8 years.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth FelIowship.
Junior, 3rd-6th grades;; Interme-

diate, 7th-8th grades; Senior, high
school and colIege.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Monday:'

7:00-8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades; Colonist,

7th-8th grades; Explorer, 9th-12th
grades.
Wednesday:

7 p.m., Adult and youth choir.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training.

Thursday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys'
Brigade, ages 12-18.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

25901 Novi Rd. FI·9·2608
Arnold B. Cook, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning worship, JuniQr

church, Primary church. Nursery.
11 a.m., Sunday school, all ages.
6:30, Baptist YQuth FellQwship.
7:30, Evangelistic service.

Monday, 7 p.m., Church visitation.
7:30 p.m., WQrkers conference,

first Tuesday of each month.
7:30 p.m., Ladies' Unity Circle,

third Tuesday of each month.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer meet-
ing and Bible study.

8:30 p.m., Senior choir.
Ladies Mission band, second

Thursday of each month.
Friday: 3:45 p.m., Junior choir.

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIMERIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI·9-9751

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Church Phone FI·9·2021
Rev. George T. Nevin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school,
7 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets Wednesday at 11:30

fQr luncheon.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River Farmington
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:I 8 p.m., Evening service.
I Reading Room - Church edifice.
Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat·

and urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
1100 West Ann Arbor Trall

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Sunday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday

school at same bour.
Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Reading :room in church edifice

open daily except Sundays and boli·
days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
p.m. Wednesday and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.

second How scientific understanding of
God gives new inspiration and mean-
ing to life will be a theme presented
at Christian Science services Sun-

day. f ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;,1Highlighting the Lesson-Sermon en-II
titled "Christian Science" will be
the Golden Text from I Peter (1:25).

•

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 W. Dunlap Northville
Office FI·9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

Paul Cargo, Minister
Sunday, June 28:

10 a.m., Worship service. The Rev.
William H. Perkins, guest minister.

10 a.m., Church school.

ZE

FLIES SPREAD DISEASE !
OLD STYLEflY PAPER ROlL TACKS TO THE CEILING

Box of , $1
5 rolls post paid

EVANSTON HOUSE - Box 95 - Harper Station - Detroit 13

LOVELESS OPTICAL CO.

lYOUR VISION IMPROVED WITH
STYLE·WISE FRAMES FOR
THE GlASSES WE FIT

-------,
CONTACT

LENSES

EYES EXAMINED
IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST

LARGE SELECTION 12·HOUR
OF FRAMES REPAIR SERVICE

Hours - 9:30-5:30 - Mon. & Fri. 'til 8:00 - Sat 'til 2:30
306 Pontiac Trail Walled Lake MArket 4·1707

I thank you, Lord, for "little things"
The handclasp of a friend-

A happy smile, a cheering ward-
A bit of song or verse I've heard-

All these and more you send!

B pt· t M· · t t R · 19th Infantry Divisiona IS L InlS er o· emaln ToHoldFirstStateR •
. k t f th 'd f ddi' al eumonPeter F. NIeuw oop, pas or 0 e' Plans to proVl e or a tIQn . .

First Baptist Church of Northville church and Sunday school space are Pl~ are bemg completed by the
since 1952, has declined. a calI to underway. The First Baptist church Mic~~ .chapter ~ .the 9th Infan-
the ministry of the First Baptist also contributes to the spread of the try D~V~IQn ~oClatI~n ,fQr a pot-I
Church of Van wert, Ohio. Pastor Gospel in other parts of the world luck pIcm~ reumon Sund~y, June 28.
Nieuwkoop has received several in- tlIrough support to the fQllowing at 1 p.m. till - at Kensmgton park.
vitations from other churches in the missions and missionaries: Mr. and ~ .former Michigan 9th Infantry
past few months. Mrs. Allen Shaw, Africa; Wilhelm DIVISIonmen and their families are

Since coming tQ Northville, Mr. Brandle, Africa; Christian Witness urged to attend ."his first state re-
Nieuwkoop has served as president to the Jews, Detroit; the Christian ~on sin{'e reactivatiQn of the Mich-
of the Conservative Baptist associa- Service Men's Center, Texas, and a Igan chapter.
tion of Michigan, member of the mission work in Lake City, Michi-I----::-------------------------------------
board of directors of C.RA. and a gan.
member of the board of directQrs of The pastor announced during the
the Christian Witness to the Jews. Sunday morning service that he

The response to the preaching of plans to continue his ministry in
God's Word has increased attend- Northville .The eongregation and
ance to the point where a building his many friends rejoiced at his de-
expansion program is necessary., cision to remain here.

Jehovah's Witnesses
To Attend Convention

Carson Coonce, presiding minister I
of Jehovah's Wituesses, announced
today that the Plymouth congrega-
tion of Jehovah's Wituesses has
been invited to attend a four-day
convention to be held July 9-12 at
the IMA auditorium in Flint. Mr.
Coonce will head the delegation of
about 125 persons.

The convention is arranged by the
WatchtQwer Bible and Tract SocIety
of New York, Inc., located in Brook-
lyn:- A total attendance of 8,000 is
anticipated.

"The purpose of the meeting,"
said Coonce, "is to provide addi-
tional Bible instruction for the Wit-
nesses enabling them to be awake
to their ministerial duties.The Rev. Peter F. Nieuwkoop

UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
THE CHURCH FOR THE INQUIRING MIND

Warner and Thomas Streets
Farmington. Michigan

REV. WALTER E. KELLISON 10:30 A.M.

~?~~tmee
AIR CONDITIONED PARLORS

FRED A. CASTERLINE - FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
24-Hour Ambulance Service FJeldbrook 9-0611

1I1irlitJrelib!Jtrriuu ar~ur,~
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor

First Worship Service 9:30, A.M.
Church School in All Departmonts ••••••••• 9:30 and 11 A.M.
Second Worship Service ..•.•••••••.••.••.••••••• 11 A.M.

ONE HUNDRED YEARS

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY
HAS BEEN INSURING
NORTHVILLE HOMES

*
,-- -.-,

REPRESENTED IN NORTHVILLE BY

The CARRINGTON Agency
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE FJ-9-2000

.OF LAST -DAY
OF REGISTRATION

School Election
NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION

OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORSOF

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
NOVI, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORSOF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
WHO MAY VOTE?

Section 532 of Act 269, Public Acts of Michigan, 1955, provides
the following: "The Inspectors of Election at an Annual or Special
Election shall not receive the vote of any person residing in a
registration School District whose name is not registered as an
elector in the City or Township in which he resides _ ••• "

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
The last day on which persons may register with the Township
Clerk(s) or City Clerk to vote at the Annual School Election to be
held on July 13, 1959 is JULY 3, 1959. Persons registering after
5:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern Standard Time, on the said July 3rd,
1959, are NOT ELIGIBLEto vote at the said Annual School Election.

BOARD OF EDUCATION NO LONGER TAKES REGISTRATIONS
Under the provisions of Chapter 8 of Act 269, Public Acts oF" Michigan, 1955,
registrations will NOT 8E TAKEN 8Y SCHOOL OFFICIALS and only persons who
have registered as general electors with the Township Clerk of the Township in
which they reside, or the City Clerk if they reside in the City, are registered school
electors. Persons planning to register with the Township or City Clerk must ascer-
tain the days and hours on which the Clerk's office is open for registration.

THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN BYORDEROF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
OF NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT, NOVI, MICHIGAN.
Dated June 11, 1959

RUSSELLTAYLOR, Secretary, Board of Education



FINE FOOD •••
FINE SERVICE

Specializing in
STEAKS- CHOPS - SEA FOOD

CHICKEN DINNERS
DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
, 'i:!! \ /

S4lUf,~ 7~
Open Daily Except Mondays - 11 A.M. - I A.M
42050 Grand River - Novl - Phone FI-9-9869

CITY OF NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN

NOTICE
A PUBLIC- HEARING IS SCHEDULED MONDAY,

JUNE 29, 1959 AT 8 P.M. AT THE CITY HALL
ON PROPOSED ZONING AMENDMENT
AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF

THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

THE CITY OF NORTHVILLEORDAINS:
1. That Lot No. 196, Assessor's Northville Plat No.2, part

of the Slh of Sec. 3, TIS R 8 E, City of Northville, be rezoned
from R-2 to TIP classification.

2. That the following described portion of Lot No. 197,
Assessor's Northville Plat No.2, of part of the Sth of Sec. 3,
TIS, R 8 E:

Beginning at the northeasterly corner of said Lot No. 197;
thence S. 68° 2' 25" W. 208.23 ft. along the northerly line of
said Lot 197 to an angle point; thence S. 10· 46' E. 306.32 ft.
and S. 42° 19' 19" W. 84.08 ft. to.a point; thence S. 8° 23' 8"
E. 68.83 ft., thence N. 86° 23' 43" E. 238.68 ft. to a point on the
West line of River street; thence North 14° 58' 56" W. 442.94
ft. along said line to the point of Beginning, .containing 2.11
acres, more or less, be rezoned from R-l to T 1-P classification.

This ordinance having been determined to be immediately
necessary for the preservation of public health and safety, shall
become effective immediately upon enactment there.pf.

MARY ALEXANDER,CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN

NOTICE
THERE WILL BE NO RUBBISH PICKUP ON

FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1959.

On Monday, June 29, 1959 rubbish will be picked

up from the curb after 8 A.M. and

WEEKLY EVERY MONDAY THEREAFTER

AT All RESIDENCESIN THE CITY.

If there are any questions about this increased

service do not hesitate to call the City Hall.

EVERY
Ji] Ji I! &m! if! 51'

ONE of our
3111 a PI laD

113,000
Savings
Customers
Earns ...

..
coL001cfor the sign oj good aa~nt1s semel
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OF THE

PAST
Here's A Handy Guide 70

Reliable Business Services
FOR A BEITER,

FASTERGROWING

GARDEN ..•

HOME MOVIE
RENTAL

LIBRARY
-~

Brand new releases ••• a variety of fine
film fun for all ages ••• at the lowest
rental rates I

• CARTOONS'
• COMEDIES • ADVENTURES
• WESTERNS • SPORTS
• TRAVEL • CLASSICS

• SCIENCE·FICTION

" • I'
Iso avauable for rental at

prolee\°trs 1~I\Ulre today I
IOVlC1lS. I_AID'n... "","'"

"""'" I

THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

882 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth GL-3-5410

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO •••
. . . Undefeated!
Northville's baseball team, the

Wolverines, stand at the top of the
Michigan State League by virtue of
the 12 games in which they have
wl;rlpped every other team in the
league decisively.

A young Republican club is- to
be formed in Northville under the
sponsorship of C. M. Zimmerman
and Dr. L. W. Snow, out-county
candidate for the office of coroner.

Acceptance of the village roll,
prepared by the assessor, Charles
L. Blackburn, formed the most im-
portant part of the council's activi-
ties.

The tax rate, announced by Black-
burn, is $19.70per thousand dollars
valuation. The btldget is $50,000.

Mt;S.. ¥ar.y Tu.ck. of, Wixom
spent Tuesday at the home of her
son, Walter Tuck, and family.

Ability of Carmi Benton, Seven
Mile mad, to "step lively" behind
the protection of steel stanchions
saved him from serious injury when
attacked Monday by a big Holstein
bull in the barn at his farm.

Plans for the 20th annual
Northville high school alumni ban-
quet, to be held in the gymnasium
next Friday, June 29 are fast De-
ing completed.

Officers of the alumni organiza-
tion: president, Mrs. Eliza Jane
Wagenschutz; vice president, Miss
Grace Angell; secretary, Robert
Litsenberger, and treasurer, Miss
Jane Lawrence.

Current Rate
on Savings

Our plan is completely flexible. $1 opens
your account, and earns 3%. You add
any amount, anytime you wish, and earn
3% on every dollar in your account. Your
savings are insured to $10,000. Ask about
our mail-saving plan, that's tops in con-
venience for you.

Griswold at Lafayette

843 PENNIMAN
PLYMOUTH

ASHER PURE SERVICE

* Wheel Balancing
* Lubrication

* Car Wash

ALL SCREENED
LOADING & DELIVERY7 DAYS A WEEK

DAN'S PEAT FARM
42053 W. TWELVE MILE FIeldbrok 9-2910

ONE YEAR AGO • • • panzee of the "giant" variety and a
.. A half-mile section of North- distant relative of J. Fred Muggs,

ville road will be relocated later was chained in the basement of the
this summer to straighten out a C. R. Rock home, awaiting the re-
dangerous curve that has taken a turn of its master, Foss C. Rock, a
number of lives in the past. Harrison, Michigan animal trainer,

The $175,000project will include a and brother of C. R. Rock.
n~w bridge o~er the Middle Rouge .. A committee of five prominent
rIver, acco~~g to. vyayne county Northville citizens began a survey
road commlSSlon OffICIalS. this week to determine the feasibili-

A strike by the drivers and ty of attempting to gain city status
loaders of the Kroger. company for Northville.

~ , ,sharply re.duced. ~?rthville's gro- Serious overcrowding 6f North-
cery shopp~g facilihe!i' ville hi h sch I and th need for

. Work IS progressmg on sched- g. O? ' e
ule for Northville's $1,500,000con- greater fmanClal ~upport are two
version from manual to dial tele- of the mo.st pressmg. pr?blems of
phone service, -according to John ~he Northville school distrIct, super-
Kamego, Michigan Bell Telephone mtendent of Schools Russ~ll ~' Am-
manager here. . erman reI.'0rted at the distnct an-

Nelson Schrader was re-elected nual meetmg.
to a second term as president of the .Dropping of ~~t~on students was
Northville school board last week. CIted as a poSSIbility unless a new

high school or an addition to the
FIVE YEARS AGO • • • present one is authorized. A third

Novi housewives were breath- and critical problem Amerman
ing easier this week after the "Great said, is the dimiliishm'g supply of
Gorilla Scare" turned out to be just classroom teachers.
a case of mistaken identity.

Oakland county deputy sheriffs FIFTEEN YEARS AGO • • •
and humane officials were called. Servicemen named as Ameri-
They found that Chi-Chi, a chim- can Heroes in the Northville Record

were Henry N. Diem, Luther Jor-
dan and William C. Jordan, Jr.

Thirty-one ballots were cast at
the annual school election on Mon-
day, and all 31 were given to the
incumbents seeking re-election, Dr.
R. M. Atchison and Howard At-
wood.

Since three members of the class
are now "helping Uncle Sam" three
vacant chairs, with the names of
the boys, Robert MacDonald, class
president; Gerald Miller, honor stu-
dent, and Walter Falconer, Jr., oc-
cupied the spot of honor on -the plat-
form.

QUALITY SERVICE WILL KEEP YOUR CAR

AT PEAK PERFORMANCE
FREE PICK-UP AND DELWERY

357 ROGERS FI-9-9786

BEAUTY SHOP

DORIS' BEAUTY SALON

Shampoo, Wave and Facial- $3.50
PRODUCTS BY REVLON, BRECKand RAYETTE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK - EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
332 East Main Northville Ph. FI-9-3030

EXCAVATING

• ROAD BUILDING • TRENCHING

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
20 YRS. BUILDiNG EXPERIENCE- ROADS, SEWERS, BASEMENTS

44109 GRAND RIVER FI-9-2156 - GR-4-6695

FOR •••

HEATING REFRIGERATION
AIR CONDITIONING

CALL

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand River

LICENSED & BONDED
Novi FI-9-2472
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
Full Course DitJtJet'sand Luncheons

Air Conditio1led

NORTHVILLE130 E. MAIN ST. PHONE FI 9-9776

PLUMBING & HEATING

s. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt Plumbing and Oil Burnet' Ser1lice
~339 Grand River, Novl Phone FI 9-2244 or FI 9-3631

R. L. PETTENGILL
ROOFING CO.

LANDSCAPING
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

• TREE SERIVCE
Let Us Help You Plan A Beautiful Lawn ami Garden

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
8600 NAPIER Phone FI 9-1111

35 YEARS
Built-Up Roofs - Tar and Gravel

Shingles and Siding

COMPLETE REPAIRSERVICE

G R- 4 - 9420 FREE ESTIMATESJOHNS-MANVILLE PRODUCTS

BUILDERS
LET US BUILDTHAT NEW HOUSE OR GARAGE

ADDITIONS or REMODELING
Cement and Block Work - Aluminum Siding

c. O. HAMMOND HOWARD WRIGHT
FI-9-1039 FI-9-3115

N SERVICE

Electric Wiring and Contracting
* Prompt Service * Reasonable Rates

1919 TO 1959
40 Years of Sales and Service in Northville

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
153 E. MAIN PHONE FI 9·0717

MONUMENTS

'ltis Space
For Sale

Fleldbrook 9-1700

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES:
Air Conditioners, Freezers and Appliances

Northville Refrigeration Service
115 E. MAIN FI 9-0880

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You can rely on our counsel in choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty

580 South Main Northville Phone FI-9-0770

FLORIST

FLOWERSFOR ALLOCCASIONS

WIRE SERVICE

JONES FLORAL CO•
417 DUBUAR at LINDEN Fl 9-1040

FINE QUALITY

The
NORTHVILLE

RECORD

FUEL OIL ,~

~ ~-~~!!.~Dl~LSE~!CO.
359 FffiST ST. CLAYTON MYERS, Agent Ph. FI 9·1414

AM WRECKER - AMBULANCE (e
HARRA WOOD'S SERVICE

OPEN 24 HOURS - AMBULANCESERVICE
Complete Welding - New Steam Cleaning Equipment

Novi Road and Grand River - Novi, Mich. - FIELDBROOK9-2610

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE·IN CONVENIENCE

116 S. Center Northville

OFFICE SUPPLIES

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
"CALL MAC - HE'LL CALL YOU BACK"

WESLEY "MAC" McATEE

863 PENNIMAN Across from the Post Office GL-3-3590
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Crown State's MissTo Universe at Walled Lake
The lucky judges have already been chosen, but there

still will be plenty of room for kibitzers Sunday, July 5 when
more than 30 bathing beauties compete for Michigan's Miss
Universe title at Walled Lake park.

Billed as one of the finest contests of its kind to be held
in Michigan the program will include bathing suit and
formal gowns shows. The public is invited.

The bathing suit show will begin at 4 p.m., followed by
an early evening pageant with girls in their formal gowns.
A dance will follow the pageant.

. T~e contest winner will receive many valuable prizes
mcludlllg an all-expense lO-day trip to Long Beach, California
to participate in the world-wide Miss Universe Beauty Pageant
to be held July 17-26.

Contestants must be 18, born before July 1, 1941, and not
married. Beauty of face and figure, charm and personality are
the points the judges will be looking for.

Contest judges will be Mar'k Beltaire, Free Press; Jean
Loach, WXYZ-TV; Arnold Hersch, Detroit Times; John Fin-
lanson, Detroit News, and Re-dth Victor, Pontiac Press.

Information and entry blanks may be secured at the park.

:Two of the Detroit area girls who will look their
loveliest come July 5 are shown here for your pre-contest
judging.

Five Youths Fined Here
Five youths discovered cruising Execpt the car's owner, Albert

in a Cadillac convertible with three Kenel, 21, of Garden City, the boys,
minor girl companions and two cas- Jerry Barsegian, 20, of Dearborn;
es of beer tucked in the folds of Joel Wednic, 18; Ted Howell, 18,
the lowered top were found guilty and Ronald Mitchell, 18, of Livonia,
last week by Judge E. M. Bogart were each fined $25and court costs
for contributing to the delinquency or 30 days in DeHoCo. Kenel was
of minors. fined $50 and costs or 30 days in

All plead guilty. DeHoCo.

VILLAGE OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

NOTICE
TAXES OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ARE

DUE AND PAYABLE AFTER JULY 1st, 1959
UNTIL AUGUST 31, 1959 WITHOUT PENALTV

AT THE OFFICE OF THE TREASURER
AT THE VILLAGE HALL, 25850 NOVI ROAD.

HOURS -
Tuesday and Thursday 1-5 P.M. - 7-8 P.M.

Alternate Weeks Tuesday 1-5 P.M. - 7-8 P.M.
Saturday 9 A.M. - Noon

CHARLES TRICKEY, SR.,
TREASURER, VILLAGE OF NOVI

Release Schedules
For Recreation Nines

, .J-

Class HE"
City of Livonia Baseball Schedule
June 29-

Recreation vs. Davis & Lent
Plumbers vs. Training Sohool
Novi vs. Wayne Ford

July 1 -
Recreation vs. Milt's Coffee Shop
Plumbers vs. Davis & Lent
Novi vs. Training School

July 6-
Recreation vs. Pierson
Plumbers vs. Milt's Coffee Shop
Novi vs. Davis & Lent

July 8 -
Recreation vs. Bye
Plumbers vs. Pierson
Novi vs. Milt's C<lffeeShop

July 10 -
Recreation vs. Plumbers
Novi vs. Pierson

July 13 -
Recreation vs. Novi
Plumbers vs. Bye

July 15 -
Recreation vs. Clarenceville 2
Plumbers vs. Novi

July 20-
Recreation vs. Clarenceville

Optimist
Plumbers vs. Clarenceville 2
Novi vs. Bye

July 22 -
Recreation vs. Livonia Center
Plumbers vs. Clarenceville

Optimist
Novi vs. Clarenceville 2

July 24 -
Recreation vs. Wayne Ford
Plumbers vs. Livonia Center
Novi vs. Clarenceville Optimist

July 27-
Recreation vs. Training School
Plumbers vs. Wayne Ford
Novi vs. Livonia Center

July 29 -
Recreation vs. Davis & Lent
Plumbers vs. Training School

Novi vs. Wayne Ford
July 31 -

Recreation vs. Milt's Coffee Shop
Plumbers vs. Davis & Lent
Novi vs. Training School

August 3 -
Recreation vs. Pierson
Plumbers vs. Milt's Coffee Shop
Novi vs. Davis & Lent

August 5 -
Recreation vs. Bye
Plumbers vs. Pierson
Novi vs. Milt's Coffee Shop

August 7 -
Recreation vs. Plumbers
Novi vs. Pierson

August 10 -
Recreation vs. Novi
Plumbers vs. Bye

Candidate .Judy Coulter of Palmer Park

CITY OF WIXOM, MICHIGAN

INVITATION FOR BIDSCandidate Joanne Cass of DetroitDRIVEWAYS - ROADS
Cinders - Gravel - Crushed Stone Sealed Bids will be received at the Wixom

City Hall, 131 North Wixom Rd'l Wixoml Michi-
gan for a one-year contract to collect garbage
and rubbish from approximately 555 homes.

Bids will be opened July 9, 1959 at 8 P.M.
at the Wixom City Hall.

Collections should start immediately after
awarding the contract.

The City reserves the right to accept or re-
ject any bid. -

lilLIAN BYRD, WIXOM CITY CLERK

FREE GRADING
TO LARGER ORDERS

ALL MATERIALS IN STOCK AT OUR
FARMINGTON YARD

Class "D"
Western Wayne Baseball Schedule-

June 2~North Brothers ;-
June 26--WayneFord CivicLeague
June 30-Bye
July 2-Livonia Recreation
July 7-Keystone Fence Co.
July 9-Plymouth Fisher Shoes
July 14-Plymouth Elks
July 16--WillowRun
July 17-Clarenceville Optimist
July 21-North Brothers
July 2~Wayne'Eord CivicLeague
July 28-Bye
July 30-Livonia Recreation
August 4-Keystone Fence Co.
August 6--Plymouth Fisher Shoes

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
GR-4-7790
FARMINGTON

MU-4-2854
MILFORD

KE-5-2872
DETROIT

134 N. Center Northville Phone FI-9-1580
;:... Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

- ,INSURED COLD STORAGE
SPECIALS

WEEK ENDING JULy 4

CURTAINS 99:W
PLAIN

SKIRTS 49C

Pee Wees
T alee Field Today
How to bat, catch and throw

are some of the fundamentals of
baseball and softball that will be
explained during the city recrea-
tion's Pee Wee program which'
began today.

Recreation Director Stan .John-
ston said boys and girls are in-
vited to attend the first session ~
to be conducted between 9:30 and
10:30a.m. at the First street dia-
mond.

SHIRTS 5 FOR
$)29 Becomes Owner

Of Northville Gulf
Boaullfully laundered

ard fimsh2d
IndiVidually packaged

,n plast,c.

Walter F. Stobbe, 17637Beck road,
has purchased his partner's share
in Northville Gulf Service, 470East
Main.

Stobbe, who now is sole owner I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,I
and manager, started the service
station business 12 years ago. His
former partner has moved to Florida
where he will work for Bev Smith,
past owner of the Ford agency here
and now owner of a Florida agency.

oJ

135 N. Center .....
Orchard Lake Rd., corner Grand River ..
774 Penniman Ave.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Northville
Farmington

Plymouth

This Special Offer

Expires Friday, July 3

Attorney -
CLIFTON D. HILL
Office Hours 9-5

Saturday 9-12
127 E. Main Phone FI-9-3150"can't go wrong

on this ••• "
--------......-
,/'
.,/'
/
/
,/"
,./
,./
,./
,./
,/
,/
,/

Dentist -
DR. WERNER H. GRUNHEID

108 N. Center Northville
Hours by Appointment

FI-9-2750 MIKE'S
340 NORTH CENTEP

SERVICE
Fleldbrook 9-2171

NORTHVILLE
BRAKE RELINING

$1995

Osteopath
CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- Physician - Surgeon -
Phone: Office FI·9-1450

OEAlEtllN
!lHhl PRODUCT:'

PRICE INCLUDES LABOR AND SHOES.
1953-1959 PASSENGER CARS ONLY.

DRUMS REGROUND & CYLINDERS
REPAIRED (IF NECESSARY) EXTRA.

Dentist -
DR. R. M. HENDERSON

43230 Grand River Novi
Ph. FI·9·2060

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE DURING RACING SEASON ...

OPEN WEEK DAYS and SATURDAYS 7 a.m. to 12:30 a.m.
SUNDAYS 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.AUTHORIZEDBRING THIS ADVEVRTlSEMENT

WITH YOU.
LYLE L. FETTIG, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon
43230 Grand River Novi

Phone FI-9-2640
Office Hours By Appointment

*BRAKE SERVICE oJ. TUNE-UPS
*WHEEL BALANCING

*MUFFLER - TAILPIPES
*MINOR MOTOR REPAIR

JOHN MACH W!III/I///111// ///1/
Veterinarian -

DR. T. N. HESLIP
51305 West 7 Mile

Fleldbrook 9-0283

'':f,'

II \ (\ \\ \\\ \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\117 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE FI-9-1400
DEALER

•



,~~Orioles Move Closer
To League Leaders

Wins Golf Honors
Bob Morse mixed business with

pleasure last week and returned
to Northville with golfing honors
won at Stoneham, Massachusetts.

Morse played in the annual Bear
Hill member-guest tournament
with his brother Don of Stoneham.
The duo npset the defending cham-
pions in the first round and ad-
vanced to the finals before losing
one-up on the 19th hole.

Don is the president of Sillbond
Products, Inc., and Bob acts as
representative for the firm in this
area.

HIP, HIP, HURRAH - Fivc members of the Northville cheerleading
squad combined work with play last week as they attended the Smith
Walbridge Midwest Cheerleading camp at Syracuse, Indiana. Classes
in tumbling, yell leading, footwork routines and new yells were taught

by Lawrence Herkimer, Mr. Cheerleader USA, nationally known
cheerleading instructor and University of Michigan gymnastic coach.
Pictured above (left to right) are: Sarah Schrader, Sharon Hersch,
Karen Hill, Nancy Starkweather and Mary Bell.

Krilch Stars
In Class 10'
Dual Role

IE'Teams

* * 1c

Butch Willing allowed only three
hits and struck out 11 as the Plumb-
ers downed Clarenceville. Willing
also smashed out a double and a
triple to lead hIS team at the plate. \
Jim Anderson also tripled.

RH
Northville 0 0 1 2 2 - 5 8
Clarenceville 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 31

* * *
Craig Bell won the opener for

Northville with another three-hit per-
formance. He struck out 15 Novi
batters.

Bell also collected two of his
team's 17 hits. I

Morrison was tagged with the loss.
RH,

Northville 2 3 0 1 9 2 17 171
Novi 1 2 0 0 0 0 3 3

I

I
RH

Northville 7 1 0 0 0 2 0 10 13
Clarenceville 2 5 0 4 0 3 It - 12 2

* * '"
Recreation

I
RHI

2023022115
3000500 871

Clarenceville 1
No~thville

* ~ *
RH

\0 5 5 1 0 0 0 2
05510-119

HAPPY BASEBALl. NINE - Members (If the Northville Plumbers baseball team were mighty happy when
this picture was taken last week. They had won their opening three games. They arc (left to right, front

row): Jim Anderson, Tom Slattery, Tom Daniels, Jim Long, batboy, Tom Long, Phil Jerome, Jim Jlgglns;
back row: Dan Brown, Ed Beard, Butch Willing, Dan Pattison, Tom SWIS9,Craig Bell, Coach Glenn Long.
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COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

•

•
DELICIOUS SUMMERTIME SOUP SPECIAL

CAMPBELL' TOMATOSOUP

•

LUSCIOUS - CAROLINA

FRESH PEACHES.
FROZEN - !,PPLE OR CHERRY

MORTON'S PIES
r50Ext;;:l~S;a~;;1I With this Coupon and purchose of II KROGER .".oZ. MILK GLASS (IJ

coup~Ev~~a~~o~~~~o~ and IL Eastern Michigan thru Sat., June 27t 1959. : I__------..1

WITH VALUABLE COUPON ONLY - REGULAR SIZE

CASE OF

The Northville Orioles moved a step closer to the top of the
Midget American League last week Wednesday by virtue of a 13-10
win over the Jefferson Yanks.

Wednesday's victory gave Northville a firm hold on the
second place position with an 8-2 record while dropping the
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; ,Yanks, 7-2-1, to third. The Rose-

dale Tigers hold the top position
with nine wins and one tie.

Northville's only losses have been
to the Tigers and to the Clarence-
ville White Sox. Rosedale tied with
the Yanks in a nine-inning tilt two
weeks ago.

The Yanks out-hit Northville 10
to 8, but the Orioles took advantage
of the opponent's errors.

Eleven of Northville's runs came
in the second and third innings.

Gary Grys opened the second with
a home run and Dave Luedtke fol-
lowed with a double. An error and
two walks filled the bases. After the
Yanks pitcher forced home the third 1-------------- II . ~__:.==========-=..::~=..::~~~==-======~--

==============-Irun with a walk, Gordie Hammond 1
singled for another tally. Hammond
scored on a long drive to center
after the catch.

Hay tripled in the third to drive I
in two runs and then scored him-I Ai. T
self on a relay throw error. Luedtke 1; 0p _ _ I

and Hammond singled to set up the I
other runs.

Hay, Hammond and Luedtke took A d B 1..1. I
hitting honors for Northville. Hay n 0'1;1;0 m I
rifled two singles, a triple and a

Joe Kritch has a terrific curve; home run in four trips to the plate; Two NorthvIlle baseball teams
, it starts at first, skirts the mound Hammond collected two singles in looked at each oth~r from oPPosIte II

'-, ,and rips across the plate. four times at bat, and Luedtke had ends of the class "E" baseball
In an "exhIbition" last Tuesday- a double and a single in three offl- standings at the conclusion of the I

which incidentally resulted in an cial times at bat. openmg week of play Friday. I
8-7 victory for Northville's class D LaRtie was the winning pitcher, The NorthvIlle Plumbers coasted
nine - Kritch left his first base Conrad the loser. to three straight victories last week I
post, after turning in several out- I~ an earlier game, the Orioles while Northville RecreatIOn dropped I
standin~ fleldmg plays, to star as a bUried t~e Gr~nt. Sea~s .under an its first three games. The Plumbers I
relief pitcher. avalanche of hIts m wmnmg 13-6. beat the Clarenceville Optimists 5-2

And Hurler Bill Boyd is happy he North:vill~ scored in five .of the Clarenceville No.2, 28-0 and Novl:
made the switch. seven mnmg~ of play, v:hile the 17-3. Recreation lost to Livonia Cen-

~ Boyd started the game and was Seals score~ m three. DaVId Luedt- ter, 11-0, Clarencevllle No.1, 11-8,
sailing along behind a stiff breeze ke, ~blY aS~lsted by <?ary Grys, was Iand to Clarenceville No.2, 12-10. I
of Northville runs, when the Elks c:edlted WIth the wm. Roose was Highlighting the opening week of
of Plymo~th threatened to. swamp mcked for the loss. .. play was the no-hit, no-run North-
the boa~ m the top of the fifth. Hammond and H~y shared hittmg ville victory over the Optimists.

Two smgles, a walk, and two cost- I honors for the Orioles. Hammond D B t k t . b tt1 N thvill th Elk . 1 . f" an rown s ruc ou nme a ers
y or e errors ¥"ave e S I collected four smg es m lve triPS to and gave up only three walks in

two more runs. Krltch took the I the plate and Hay went three for st' th f t. h" po mg e near per ec game.
moun~ with t e tymg :un on frrst Ifour. BroWn struck out two batters in
and WIth ~one out. He pIcked off the R H each of the four innings he pitched
man on frrst, struck out the next Orioles 4 3 2 0 1 0 3 13 14 b f th alled
b tt d f d th

't h t e ore e game was c .
a er, an orce e pI c er 0 pop Seals 0 0 3 1 0 2 0 6 4 M hil h' t t 1 ted

out to short Northville's other midget nine, the ean\V e, IS eamma es c ou
He held th~ Elks scoreless in the Braves, were trampled by the Wil- 13 hits, 11 of them in the h

first
Itwo

f
. al t' .. .. B d dIed b innings. Jim Anderson, w 0 a ong
m \VOmmngs, gJvmg oy an cox Red Legs, ,13-1, and c aw y ·th. C . Bill d th te .. f" fth WI ralg e ea e amm

hiS team the rrst victory 0 e the Taft Bears, 12-7, in National hitting, collected the only extra base
season. League contests last week. rut h d t . 1 . th

Bob Starnes, Bill Trotter and Fred The Red Legs came up with the . H~ ~mas e . a .rlP e. m e
,Steeper led Northville's hitting at- coup de grace Thursday after the fourth mnmg for hiS third hit of the

.. tack. Starnes drove in two runs Bears humbled the Braves Tuesday. game.
with a triple to right in the first Northville scored its lone run
inning; Trotter collected a double against the Red Legs in the second
and a single in -two official times inning on successive hits by Chuck
at bat. and Steeper hit safely in Bailey and Larry Angove. Nine of
three trips to the plate. the Red Legs' runs came in the

RHE second inning on four hits, seven
Plymouth Elks -2 3 0 0 2 0 0 7 9 2 errors, three walks and a- hit bats-
Northville 5 0 0 3 0 0 - 8 7 3 man.
Willow Run cut Northville's one- Chuck Bailey was the losing pitch-

game winning streak short with five er, Jackson the winner.
sharp blows Thursday to win 4-0 on R H
their own diamond. Braves 0 1 0 0 0 1 4

But Northville was ripe for cut- Red Legs 0 9 4 0 0 13 9
ting, with five starters out of the I In the earlier diamond tilt, North-
lineup because of vacations, injur- ville led 7-4 going into the last half
ies and Boys' State attendance. Iof the sixth. But the iBears exploded

Joe Kritch, who came to the aid II for eight runs in the sixth to bounce
of starter Bill Boyd in the opening into a 12-7 lead.
tilt, suffered the defeat, giving up Eric Peterson and Gary Stobbe

~-'" five hits. Harry Phillips was the Ishared losing roles, while Jaco and
winning pitcher. Bity teamed up for the win.

RHE R H
Northville ~O 0 0 0 0 0 0 It 2 21 Braves 0 1 2 4 0 0 0 7
Willow Run 0 0 0 1 0 3 - 4 5 1 Bears 0 3 0 0 1 8 - 12

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY ~
REGULAR SIZE ~

COCA ..COLA ~
CAS" 99 s:2:)r:=? OF- (l: PLUS c::9.

g 24 DEPOSIT I
~ Coupon valId at Ki'o,;er In Detroit and Eastern

Il\-'IIChlgan thru Sat.~ June 27t 1953. LlIlllt one coupon
per custODIer.

~ IJ f) ~~NQQ~QQQQQ~OOQ®~JLQQ9_QQQlli)9J~
-Aft/ Center Cut6

r • • •
WHITE OR COLORED - SAVE 6e

RTH TI UE
WHITE - PINK - YELLOW

K ENE TI U • •
REALEMON - FROZEN

LE ONADE • •
KROGER FRESH BAKED - SAVE 8e

WHEAT B EA

COUNTRY CLUB

ICE CREAM

Plus Bottle Deposit

c

• • •

29cPack

4 400Ct 51'
• Pkgs .

,6-oz·10c
Can

l-Lb. 15c~• Loaf

10C

4 LbS·39c

4

•

• • •

• • •
Tall
Can

•
VANILLA - CHOCOLATE

STRAWBERRY - NEAPOLITAN
OR CHOCOLATE N' VANILLA

SAVE
10c:

• • •
r is-Ext;;:l~Sla-;;;1
I With this Coupon and purchase of ~ I

ANY SIZE PKG. OF

L~~O~~:~~~;~,~~ J
r 5OExb;:1~5Ia-;;; 1 r50Ex;a-:~~Sta~ps 1 r5OExt;;:1~i1~;;1
I w"" ob" Co,,~ ... "Rh~.f IIIi I Yr.,h'hi, Co." ... , .. Rh.~.f [I] I I With this Coupon and purchase of [111I 4 PACKAGES OF GORTONS -. I ANY BUTT END, WHOLE OR I I QUART JAR· EMBASSY 'I
L

Coupon v~I~Sa~K~~LInL~etrolt and JI L couponCv~~~;~er~~~olt and JI l cou~~:~~ ~o~~~S~e~~ and I
E_'astern_MIChi_G'anth_ru sat_OtJUnC_21,19_59. _ Eastern Michigan thru Sat., June 27, 1959. Eastern Michigan thrn sat., Jnne 27, 1959. J--------------- --------r isExt;;:I~Sla-;';; 1 r isEx-;;;:l~~ES;~;;1 r iOExt;.;:l~5t~;; 1

I With this Coupon and purchaso of fIJ I I With this Coupon ond purchose of fill I With this Coupon and purchase of ~ I
I

ANY lH~Tp~~GS~~GRADE ~ I I KROGER BAKED ~ t I 24-CAMMONSiA MIST II
LUNCHEON MEATS K£ LAYER CAKE Ki,11

l~~~~~~P:~t~El~I.I,nJ,?ne:r~J~ 1~~~ _ J L~~ =~n:~t~~I~.nJI?ne:~~~ ~ J l =~~.=tJ~~='::t~ne:r~J~ 1W'~ _ J
r 50EXlr;:l~~E5t~l;; 1 r 50EXh-~{~r:Sta-;'~ ·1 r 50 EXbGvl~Sla~ps 1
I With2~Lh~.foou~.,o~L·:(.,~j,tL~,·f [1"I W;ob Oh;, Co...... , "Rh~. of 11)' I ! Wit" 2t~~B.1A:oOFo~t=AS~~se of [II

... 16-0Z. BOTTLE - KROGER iI cliilEESoE SPREAD -'fi(Yj Ii FRENCH DRESSING -II I PLUM· PpARESER,\lESR CHERRY - I
L

Coupon valid at Kroner In Detroit and ~ I I L {'oupon valid at Kronpr In Detroit and L Coupon valid at Kroger In Detroit and J
F.noternMtrlllp,an tllru S~l., Jllne 27. t95~. ' Ra,tem Mlehlnan tllm Sl\t., June 27, 1959. J .:a,tpm Mtrllln,m I....m 8M.. Juue 27, 1939.----~---- -------- --------We reserve tbe rigbt to limit quantities. Prices and items effective at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Micbigan tbm Saturday, June 27, 1959.
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SPEAKING

·Io~~ 'ReetJIUi
by BILL SLIGER

Today officials of the city of Northville are joining hands
with the Retail Merchants association to pay tribute to our
community's biggest taxpayer - Northville Downs.

Actually, the tribute ~pplies to both the ,?pe~ation at
the Downs, headed by John Carlo, and the organIzation own-
ing the physical plant itself, the Northville Driving club.

While every year most local businessmen are happy to
reet the horsemen to town, an official celebration of the

~pening of the track season has never been undertaken before.
The idea to hold a "Northville Night'· a~ the trac~ was

conceived by Alfred Smith, a candidate for Clo/ councd last
A riI. He thought it would be both appropnate and good
fJ: to have a "family" afternoon at the_ track when everyone
could enjoy free races and e~tertainment.

The merchants picked up the idea from there and came
up with the "Downs Days" promotion currently in frogress.
Their event is climaxed Saturday at 7 p.m. on Jl:falO ~treet
when 10 prizes topped by a triP. for .two t? JamaIca WIll be
given away. Several other fine pnzes 1Oclud1Og a ~wer ~ow-
er outdoor grill, portable TV and two bicycles wdl be gIven
a~ay this afternoon at the Downs' ,~v~nt. . "

Tonight at the Downs a special CIty of NorthVIlle. Pa~e
will be staged with a blanket being awarded to the, w1O.n~ng
driver. The mayor and council and retail merchan~ offICIals
are expeqed to particip~t~ in the program along WIth Downs
and Driving Club offICIals.

To me the idea seems like a good one.
It's no secret that relations between the city, Downs and

Driving club have not always been the most cqrdial. Much ?f
the time, however, the differences have st~mmed fr~m mlS-
understanding or, perhaps, a failure to consIder all SIdes of a
particular problem or project before it is u~dertaken.

Racing is admittedly a controversial industry. It has .both
staunch supporters and bitter opponents. Do:wn ~e mIddle
there exists a group that have no strong feelings eIther way
and only ask that the Downs conducts i~ busi~es~ in a man-
ner expected of any other industry operatlOg WlthlO the com-
munity.

Friday J spent several hours with Manager Carlo inspect-
ing the track, barns and stands. He outlined plans ~or the
fumre and explained some of the problems confrontIng the
Downs.

If -all goes according to schedule, N?~ville will have one
of the finest track facilities in the state 10 fIve years. Improve-
ments will include all new barns, new and enlarged stands
and a general remodeling to make the facility a true beauty
spot.

Beyond the five-year plan, Carlo would like to add a
modern clubhouse to provide dining facilities in the area
where the open bleachers are now located.

Cost of the entire improvement program is close to .
$2,000,000.

Nio-ht harness racing originated at Northville Downs 16
years ago. It has grown from a $40,00~ a nigh~ busin~ss to
one taking in an average of $250,000 nIg~tl~. It s not 1OCO~.
ceivable that five or ten years hence a slmdar growth WIll
have been experiencd.

Meanwhile, the complete and orderly devc:lopment of
every cherished f<teet of community life will be taking place.
It seems reasonable to believe that this important local indus-
try can grow in stride and harmony with the community.

Both the Downs and the Driving Club - an organization
composed of community residents with deep local interests -
have contributed substantially to the economic well-being of
Northville. Today's celebration is the city's and merchants'
way of saying "thank you".

CLARK INSURANCEAGENCY
- COMPLF:I'E INSURANCE SERVICE -

All forms of personal and business insurance including
Life - Accident • Group - Fire • Wind - Marine - Automobile

Casualty - Liability - Bonds - Workmen's Compensatiotl
'We Recommend The Modern Homeowners' Package Policy"
160 E. Main Phone FI·9-1l22 Northville

m~r Nnrtl1ttillr itrtnrlt
Published by The Northville Record, Inc., 101 North
Center Street, each Thursday. Entered as second class
matter at the U.S. Post Office, Northville, Michigan.

Member:
Michigan Press Association

National Editorial Association

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00 per year In Michigan, $4.00 elsewhere.

Women's Editor . Helen Major
News Editor Jack Hoffman
Superintendent Robert Blough
Publisher .. William C. Sliger

Roger Babson

Choosing Your Rome

Yes, thousands of thrifty people save at Manufacturers and,
at the same time, take advantage of MNB's complete banking
and trust services. At MNB you can have a checking account,
make Joans, rent a safe deposit box, obtain money orders and

travelers checks, trust services or any other banking need.
Banking at MNBis convenient .•• there are 38 offices serving
Detroit and the Metropolitan area. There's sure to be an MNB I
office near your home or business;

Do Your Saving Where You Can Enjoy Every Banking and Trust Service ..

.M A N U FACT U R E R S ~m~~o!.~~~ ~u,,!~r~a~
129 Main Street, E., Northville

. .-~ ..------ ·---·_ ....r

Decisions that Influence Our Lives
tribunal upholds "the right of taX-I The impact of supreme court ac
payers to equitable relief from the tion at the local level was reflected
unconscionable effect of crass mis- in annexation decisions. The cour
takes of public officials in the field J upheld annexation of a portion 0
of taxation; mistakes gross enough Novi township to the city of North
to constitute fraud." ville and denied a bid by Spring

'" '. • field to block proceedings to annex
Black wrote another prevailing land in Springfield to Battle Creek

opinion he said was of "apparent '" '" *
statewide moment."

The opinion said the various The Michigan Supreme Court ha
modes of fund allocation that by been growing in size and powe
constitution and statute are based ever since 1805, when three justice
on population must refer to "the were appointed to serve the Terri
:~~~. recent statewide federal cen-

j

torial Government of Michigan.

The court ordered state officials With their actions early in June
to distribute motor v.ehicle highway the eight justices now on the cour
fund money accordmg to Frank- served notice they will continue t
fort's population as determined by. ..
the 1950 census _ even though exercise every bit of this power
much of the population now calls Their opinions on issues of "state--
Elberta home. wide moment" will be codes fo

• '" '" conduct for generations to come.
For the second time in recent

months, the Supreme Court upheld
the right of strikers to engage in
peaceful picketing.

The court said issuance of any
injunction by the Calhoun Circuit
Court forbidding peaceful picketing
and the display of placards "in-
volves denial of equity of the exer-
cise of a basic constitutional free-
dom, the exercise of free speech."

Michigan Mirror

'" * *
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In another labor matter, the
state's highest court was told it
would have the last word on Michi-
gan's controversial "Ford Case".
The U.S. Supreme Court rejected
an appeal by Ford Motor company
of the state court's ruling giving
jobless .pay to Michigan Ford work-
ers idled by a strike of Ford work-
ers in Canton, Ohio.

Lawbrakers got a break in two of
the court's latest decisions. The
justices said police stopping an auto
to issue a traffic ticket may not
also routinely search the car. It
also said a burglar injured with
police in hot pursuit can collect
accident insurance.

Can you invest a
dollar 0 R M 0 REA DAY • •

to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest in American industry?

Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic
basis.

Phone or write today.

DONALD A. BURLESON
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Phone GL. 3-1890- If No Answer Phone GL. 3·1977
Investmetlt Securilies

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchdllge
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0 DeKay Electric

431 YERKES NORTHVILLE
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If you have a
swimming pool
(or other attractive hazards)
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You need
the broad liability
coverage of

5 policies in one
for homeowners who want the very best!

You enjoy broader coverage at less cost with
Homeowners Tailored Protection. Fire, theft,
windstorm and liability in a single policy to protect
you against the strange things that can happen in
today's busy times.

c. HAROLD BLOOM

108 W. MAIN ST.

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

FI-9-1252 or FI-9-3672
NORTHVILLE

Don't take it from us-take it from inde-
pendent experts and from facts and figures
that are now a matter of record. POPULAR
SCIENCE sums up Chevy's unmistakably
Modem style this way: "The fact is, in its
price class Chevy establishes a new high in
daring styling • • ." This is one more reason
your new Chevrolet will bring a higher allow-
ance at trade-in time, as Chevy has over the
years. A look at last year's used car prices*
shows Chevrolet averaged up to $128 more
than comparable models of the other leading
low-priced two.
"Guide Book figures of the National Automobile Dealers ASS>!.

FOR
• 1

PLUS 5 MORE BIG BESTS OVER ANY
OTHER CAR IN CHEVROLET'S FIELD!
Best Brakes. Chevy showed the best
brakes of the leading low-priced three in
repeated highway speed stopping tests con-
ducted by NASCAR. * No wonder. Chevy's
brakes, built for up to two-thirds longer lining
life, are the biggeSt in its field •
•National Association for Sloek Car Ad""neement and ne.earch.

Best Engine. Every motor magazine has
given Chevy's passenger car and Corvette
V8's unstinted praisE.'. As SPORTS CARS
ILLUSTRATED puts it: "Indeed, this
device is surely the most wonderfully re-
sponsive engine available today at any price." F

Best Economy. No doubt about this: a
pair of Chevrolet sixes came in first and
second in their class in this year's Mobilgas
Economy Run-getting the best mileage of
any full-size car.

Best Room. Dimensions reported to the
Automobile Manufacturers Association make
it clear. Chevy's front seat hip room is up to
5.9 inches wider than comparable cars.

Best Ride. No doubt about this. MOTOR
TREND magazine sums it up this way: " •••
the smoothest, most quiet, softest riding car
in its price class."

NO WONDER MORE PEOPLE
ARE BUYI NG CHEVROLETS IN
'59 THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

HIGHER
~

1~l)t-\!.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for the best buy on the best seller!
.. _ --_ _- _ _ _ _ -~ _ _ _ _-_ - _ _ _-_ _- - -

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 S. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE FI·9·0033
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